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REPRESENTATIVE
HAS FOURTEEN I

TWO MILLION DOLLAR LOSS 
IN NEWBERN, N. C.. FIRE■.‘■r.m m m rt

WHICH SW E PT THE

HUNDRED
MRETMONDAY , A R E  HOMELESS

Homes' of Thousands of People Were Destroyed
Yesterday

-
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TO CONSIDER SAMEl
1 -------- !■ ;

B Y  -FIRE
Kcllar Sent Letter to '  0[^ra,,-|TKUur;iloxE, qi'ERKC. IS visit- 

Says-He Can I I’ovc All His j nv umAsntm s FIRE
_  CHARGES-.... ...... 7 J-

lllr TN» .I « »o ch lfd I 'r f» » l N. . . . .
NENVBKRN. N. C.. Uiv. 2.—Property dtUnftgO estimated at

Uy was the toll oi the tire-ttint swepc tnrouBH town .vist.-m i). 
With the approach of dawn the firemen finally conquered the 
dames, and were replaced with sotdiejs .who guarded heaps ot 
household goods scattered over the town. The maydr called a mass 
meeting to take action towards relieving the sufferers.

„  o , , , ! ( Ur  ,\(««rlnlnl I’ rrM)
WASHINGTON,'Dee. 2.— A stnte-J xRHRKBONNR, Quebec, Dec. 2, —  

mrnt of formnl chnrgrs by Rep rose q.-; j-our j,un(jrt.tj persons are hoinetes* 
Utivc Keller,* setting .forth fourteen rt,3Un „ f  n fjn. which ln.it night 
specific grounds on which he sect ' wiped out the entire lower part yea- 
Ike IrtpcaehmciN of Attornoy-fien-j u,.4ay and destroyed more than 75 
trel Daugherty, has l*ccn subntitU il | rciJ|dcnces and store lun^lingi, inclinl* 
to the IIoujc Judlclnry com m itteeL- t‘^Q ,()W„  am| the post office,
which Meet* Monday to-consider the tj,e f|lt. apparatus arrived frum
Surge*. r  Montreal^ 25 “milrir distanC iHargc

| Krller rent n K’ttcr to < bairmnn i (lection of the town had been mowed 
Voiitrnd declaring' his specifications. (Iimn by „ 1C L|azc.
••get out and I nin prepared to-prove i ___ ;______ _ . _____

I Daugherty guilty of serious miseun- ’ 
duct in office.” •

Killed His Wife 
Or Buried Her 

Alive In Lime
NEW YORK, pec. 2 — Abraham 

Urocker, taxicab chauffeur, wan in- 
dieted today- for the murder of his 
wife, Jennie, who, authorities Imv 

| Ijcve, was buried alive in a quick 
lime Tilled grave from which her 
body vtni taken Wednesday.

Tin* official theory that the wo-
was

Dr, Harvey Urges 
Treatment For 

Nation’s Ills
TELLS ANGLO*AM RItl(*AN SOCI

ETY JUST WIIAT’ WE 
-----  MUST DO.

• 1 ~ " T
MAN! HESTER, Eng.. Dec: 1. — 

Gouge Harvey, the American nni- 
II I •‘.-tilnr. Speaking Um the guest of 
honor at a Thanksgiving dinner of

S I M P L I C I T Y  
MARKED SERVICE 

. IN HOUSE TODAY.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

OF ILLINOIS, WllO DIKII 
YESTERDAY.

\
MANN,

<V> The ( mix lalnl l*rr««l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Simplic

ity marked the arrangements for 
the funeral services in hall of the

ONE HUNDRED PROGRESSIVES
* . » • . • h  ̂ *t \ J i • '•

FROM ALL OVER COUNTRY
IN WASHINGTON

L- t

■ ':* «

,  m

House of Representatives for James 
R. Mann, of Illinois, whose death 
Thursday night ended his career In 
that body for more than u quarter of GREEK
a century. *

The Fcrvlee* will be the first cum

SERIOUS OUTBREAK S N
ON ISLAND CARFU REAC LE2i!aT,0N
IS REPORTED NOW TWO SCORE MET

ducted In the hall of the House sirjye 
that honor wan paid Champ Clark in 
11*21. The body will be listen to 
Chicago by his widow and a congres
sional escort for.burial Monday.

Tiernan Unbalanced 
Says Wife’s Sister 

Hut He Disappears

INHABITANTS 
BRITISH FLAG AS 

PROTEST

RAISE
A

AT MOSCOW
ILL REITER RELATIONS 

TWEEN RUSSIA ASH 
• NEIGH HORS

I .WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. — Chief:
Justice Taft was nntncil today In n 
itatcmcnt to the llouso judiciary com- 
laittio by Representative Keliar, Re- •* 
publican, Minnesota, its u \vitnesH to 
be tailed in support of \Mn demand 
for the impeachmnt of, Attorney- 
General Damihcrty.

The chief justice Avan desired to 
testify, Mr. Kcllar*wrote in count*- 1 
tion with his charges formally filed,!
thit Attorney General Daugherty had J M0Sl ,m„i„u iM.
■ppointnl “ untrustworthy, com iptlnlcnl conference i ' • . . ,
end dangerous men” *to high office,.Hove will be.the most important mo,ft- k,rave on a vacant lot and that rhe
knowing at the time that they .w,re->"« over held for the bettering of re- fought ngubut-death,
men f «.|-H character ! *nU0i,,' between Russia and neighbor- Reuben Norkcn, n welder, who led

George 1 W. Wlckcrshami formerfk'**«lau*s opened here today. In mb,the district attorney to the grave mid 
attornev r neral; Samuel Gomi^rs, | dltion to reducing armies it Is "Xpert-: osscitcd Brcekor hn.l told him she

' imUent of the American F ^ .  atio,, ed the neiitrarhat.oit of Ballic, set , was buried there, was held in vlOO,-
tlement of neutral second frontiers i t)00, bnm) aa a matorial wilnma. -

Mias Anno Alias, who says that 
.— - Brvrkcr s the father of )n>r two-year-

man was buried nlive was formed the Anglo-American Society tonight, 
after the icpi.rt o f Dr. Karl Den-;..utlired iu six pointaUvhat ho cbnsid- 
u jnl, assistant medical examiner of eml n j?o»il fonpuln jfhr the imtioiml

Cannot Find Marrying 
Illinois

Professor of

-.*lll> T h r  AssoClntfil l*rr«.«»
ROME, Dee. 2.—Serious f Greek 

counter revolutionary outbreak: has oc
curred In Patras and Mlsholonglti on 
the Gulf Patras Western Thrace on 
IsInVul Corfu where the British flag is 
reported to have l»ecn raised as i\ re
sult of indignation over Greek execu
tions says a message received from 
Athens.

States, The

I Hr Tlic Aixorlntnl l*rr««>
)SCOW, Dec. 2.—The disnrma-

ftronx coufity had been submitted to policy of the United 
. the district attorney. Dr. Dennard : points as given by Mr. Harvey were: 
said that while she liad Ihtii dealt nj 1. To fo.stcj the P tA n g th  of the re-

 ̂ I heavy blow on the head, it was a 1 public by just Icgislltioti and ccon-
HE*i plain fact that it would have stunned.omy at home.

HER j her and not ended her life. 2. To preserve the nations of the
Ik r  hands and feet bad been ! world-the blessing jjeace. 

i bound and n coat bad been placed ovffir, -j. ni rjv,, t0 cultlvnlc and inaiii-
her face. The body burr other e\l- tnjn ri C{l|1cert of Europe,
dences, lie reported. Hint the woman , To nvu|J nccdk.M3 rr.,| entangling 
had j-egaint.l consciousness m the • vn, ,ncmcittN-

5. To ndtnowledg 
of all nations,^

Uljr T h e  Aa«iu-I»lr<l I ’ rrsa l
CHICAGO. Dee. 2.— John I*. Tier- 

nan has not been committed to Cook 
County •Vhychnpnthic hospital this 
morning on writ issued by Judge Rig- 
helrner Inr.t night and whereabouts of 
Tiernan. hhi wife and tlirer children 

unknown. Tiernan left with hjs 
family v.-hen it was learned a writ i»- 
KUed on behe.it T.f his wife's sister, 
Mrs. Frahres Pulaski who nsterted 
thr* belief that Tiernan was mentally 
ulibalanceU.

the cqunl rights

of iilwir; and Guy Oyster, Mr. Gnmp-j

New Hardee OITic6ra 
Take Over Positions

rn* Hiietary, also were mentioned 
hy Mr. Keliar ns otlier witnesses hu 
would a It the committee to.summon 
ai to this particular allegation.

Regarding tho committer- request 
that he give tl\e pames of all |Hir- 
*or* who could testify us to any fur
ther charges on which he basis! a 
demand for impeachment, Mr. Keliar 
wrote that Ire would not comply ex
cept in certain particulars, us he1 and 
his advisers regarded a* info. .

Setting forth fourteen specific 
ground* for impeachment, Mr. 

KKilinr alleged that. Mr. Daugher
ty had practiced fraud and deceit on 
Air. Taft while President to obtain 
the release from .prison j i f  Charles W. 
Morse, nud that on MV. Morso'n fail
ure to pay Daugherty's associates in 
the pardon proceedings ail agreed fee, 
he "prostituted”  thc'olficc of attorney 
general for "personal revenge” by so- 

| curing an indictment of Morne.
In hi* letter to' Chuirmnn Volntend 

of the judiciary committee, Mr. Kel- 
lar raid *tho. spoclfications he un- 
dojcd “set out and I a Ai prepared to 
prove that the said Daugherty ^  Is 
guilty of serlolis miRcortduct in of
fice, “highly projudicul to the public 
interest; of grave nhur.c of his dls 
cn-tionnry powers; of willful and re
pented violations of bin oath of o f
fice, nnd of liigh crimes and misde
meanors in fourteen partlculara^-wsch 
one of which is supported by numer
ous Instances.”

"If any of these fourteen specifi
cations against the said Harry* ;.fl. 
Daugherty can be said to be more im
portant than any other," said Mr. Kel
iar, It is that group of specifications 
that relates to the refusal and neglect 
of the said Harry* 'M. Daugherty to 
enforce the nntUruet .lnw’s of the 
United States of America.”  \

The reasons why Mr. Kcllnr desir
ed to have Chief Justice Taft and Mr. 
M'irkershr.m testify were act forth in 
his bilk of particulars.’ lie cited tho 
case of William N. Junes, ’convicted 

| in 1»07 for alleged land fraud against 
the governmentTn Oregon and uubre- 
nuchtly pardoned by Prasl 
He alleged that William J. BumA. 
n°w chief of tho bureap of invcsrfgn- 
1*°n «>f the Department o f Justin*, 
•ml then employed by' tho govorn1 
ment, **Rot possession In advance" of 
the prospective jurors who weio to be 
called in tUo trial Of Jope*. anil prat*-

ill be discussed.

Senate Republicans 
Are Taking Counsel 
Among Themselves

REGARDING F I I. I 11 t! K T E It
a g a in s t  d y e r  a n t i 

l y n c h in g  BILL. '

lllr  The A««orlalrd l*rr««l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—With an 

extra session of Congress fast draw
ing dose Senate Republicans took 
counsel ’.among themselves as to 
means of bringing on end to the 
Democratic, filibuster nplnst the 
Dyer mill-lynching bill so n < lo ob
tain confirmation of about fifteen 
hundred presidential Viominations be
fore adjournment.

Abandonment o f the Dyer bill wns 
considered at conforenco prior to to
day's session, but no decision. wn» 
reached. .Arrnngc-mentn were made 
for a Republican enuens lute In tho 
day. ■ .

old child, also i-i being held as a m->- 
terinl witness.

No More .Italians 
Will Enter the U. S. 

Until June, 1!)2.J

fi. The foreign policy of the United 
j Klatns should always bo inspired by 
; love nJ freedom.
- Dr. Harvey, who responded to the 
toast, "Cordial Relations," said a 
very few words would comprise 
compiohcnstvely adequate response.' 

"The relations lwtween Great 
tfljritnin and th« Qiiit.-d .Stnle i, both 

between govornmt*ntn' and people, 
ought to lie cordial nnd they nre," 
raid Mr.Tlnrvcy. "Thoy should con
tinue to bo rnidial nnd they shall. 
What more need Ik! said?. The toast

HAS PROGRAM . 
AT ST. LOUIS
• L - i.—

I’ lJBI.IC RECEITION, AUTO . FA- 
It,\HE AND HIM FOURTH' 

ADDRESS

-  A 
Yesterday to Form Another Un

official Bloc in U. S. 
CohRrejis

■i ------
I I I r  Tfcr AftvnrU trd I* re »« )

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. — More 
than a hundred Progressive* from all 
parts of tho county are assembled 
hero to participate in open confer
ence for the discussion of progressive 
legislative aims nnd purpoaes, with 
nearly two-score senators and repre
sentatives who met yesterday to form 
another unofficial bloc in Congress to 
further these aims during the present 
and pext session of Congress. Tho 
morning session of the conference was 
calleil an nn open forum for the ex
position of progressive opinion.

. _ • f
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HIT Thr A»«oelnl»!l Vrrssl
FT. LOUIS, Dec. 2.—Georges Mem- 

enccau, war time premier of France, 
wjio is touring the United States on 
a good will expedition, faced a busy* 
program here on his second day of 
Ids visit to EL Louis. Fublic recep
tion, automobile parade, delivery of

WA UC! IUI. A, Dee. 2. —  Hardee
County is now manned by its new
officers selected at the recent vkc-
tion. the elotk, judge, tax -OMOSSor, |

.......rlMi..!..!- events scncdulcidleetor mid county superinicnii-, .......
( put lure for Kansas • ity tonight.f XI N

his fourth address .intended to cement 
closer relations between 1* ranee and 
tin* United States were the main 

I for Tiger before de*

linn been proposed and the response
,,,, T ’*r ...... ....... 'immigrants hha been given. Argument Is. un-

ncccsaary

ns to their so-called fitness front a 
prosecuting ntondpoinL . -

Through the influence of n secret 
service agent associated ns a defend
ant suid, "Jones was induced to 
nccept as jurors mm “to whom other
wise hu would jiavo objected." Altor- 
ney-Gcncrnl Wlckershnm after inves- 
ligating the circumstances .reported 
to Mr. Tnft m M t forth in ihc Kcllnr 
bill that he could not "countenance the 
methods employed in tho prosecu- 
tii.n of these ctxcf by requiring an en
forcement of the sentence imposed in 
the Jones caw. -

On' fcceipt of Ihe report by Mr. 
Wiekcrshnm. Fresident Taft .prompt
ly pardoned Jones, tho bill set forth. 
At the time of Burns'.appointment by

NEW YORK. Dec. 
from I inly will not be permitrd to 
enter, thd Unit9d States until nftrir 
June 30, 1023, it wns announced by 
Immigration officials, who said that 
1,455 immigrants who arrived on the 
Italian steamer* Giuseppe Verdi and 
Conte Rosso early yoyterday exhaust
ed the year quota and exceeded the 
December quota by 355, . »

The vessels raceif across tlu* Atlan
tic to get immigration preference, but 
their race ended' in a tie, both sHips 
splashing their anchors in American 
waters)«-ono minute nfter midnight. 
The monthly quota was diVMcd pro
portionately between them, tho Giu
seppe Verdi Iieing 169 in excess nud 
the Conto Rossq 1!»5. ,

Inimfgration officials said numer
ous exemptions from the law would 
cut down the excess number who

] necessary. The insertion Is accepted 
and tho incident i* closed." .

Ilut having trsely disposed of the 
subject of tho tost, Mr. Ilnrycy pro- 
eCciftd to comment at some length on 
the present Industrial ultuatlon 
coin pa red with the period immediate
ly following the Napoleonic wars. 
Tho Ambassador emphasized that, 
although conditions noy admittedly 
were bad, they "are “Vastly hotter, 
both in fact and promise,”  than ob
tained for "fifteen long, dreadful 
year?,'* following tho Napoleonic 
wars.

.Spending of trade' conditions ami 
the exchange rate, the Ambassador 
quoted a list of- figures. Ho declar
ed that 20,000 pounds sterling would 
buy tnoro foodstuffs, from tho United 
Elates now than 26,000 pounds ster-

„ cut taking over, their respective, o 
fites Monday, and tho^ruuuty machin
ery is already running smoothly.

E. W. Conroy, tho county clerk, has 
Mr' Gordon Langford, as his chief as- 
Distant. Me. U n V f’rd was formerly 
office mnn for Roberts, Henderson & 
Co., Zolfo, nnd has put in some time 
in Arcadia learning the workings of 
a clerk’s office' and Hio patrons of 
the llnrdcc county office may look for 
an efficient service.

Judge Frank K. Conner is filling 
his office like a veteran. ’

Mr. John MeEwen, the tax asses
sor, expects to spend some timu with 
each county commissioner going over 
their districts nnd get just ns near 
a corrert assessment ns possible. • 

Things are moving along î s usual 
|,i the tax collector’s of fide. Mr.
Lloyd* Carlton, the newly elected col
lector, has practically had charge of 
the office since the county was^ or
ganized, therefore there will bc lit- 
tle.or no change in this riff Ice.
. County .Superintendent Rooney was 
roUlhed Mr. F. N. Witt as his as
sistant and there, probnbly will be

M EXICAN TUOOI’S 
READY TO QUELL

L a b o r  d is o r d e r s

4 llr Ttir A»«nrlalrd
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2.—'The fed

eral troops were held til barracks yes
terday in anticipation of another dem
onstration similar to that of Thurs-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Another 
unofficial "bloc" in Congress was 
born today when Frogressivcs, Re
publicans and Democrats, called into 
tfeision by Senator IJvFollcttc, Repub
lican, of Wisconsin, and Representa
tive Huddleston, Democrat, Alabama, 
fginu-d a progressive group for pro, 
motion of progressive legislation dur
ing the present and the next Con
gress.

About forty senntors, representa
tives ami inettibcrs-okvt, meeting be
hind closed .doors in the senate agri
cultural committee room, adopted res
olutions unanimously declaring their 
purpose "to.drive special privilege out 
of control of government" and* out
lining a .general program of liberal 
legislation.

Folitics was declared to lie banned 
and it was announced officially that 
no third party movement wns con
templated.. RcpuMifcanSr- Democrats 
ami Farmer-I-nboritcs Joined in thu 
conference, which was declared to bo 
bl-pnrtisnn nnd legislative, but not 
political.

Organization of tho new bloc, 
which is similar to the unofficial 
senate furm bloc and includes many

■ 'J8

■

‘ r
■ JT

• ’$ l

cut uown wiu .iu.s.ww vs..- — ............  ......  s4
would lx- handled by a preference sys-jllng would have bought a year ag«x
tern, wivea nnd children of naturaHfc- 
ed citlrrns nnd of former residents 
Iieing admitted first.

It wns explained that Ihe 1922-2$ 
quota wns filled bocauno the law per
mitted It to be exhausted (luring the 
(fra  five months of the fiscal, year.

One Child Bhrned \ ,
■ To Death in Fire

_ _ _ _ _  **
4 * -" . . _

( H r  Tfc* A * »^tl«l(* 4  T r r « » *
HAMFTON, Vn.( Dec. 2.—One'child

At the time J  waa burned to d^th  and ten families
Mr. Daugherty, • wcre rcififered hom.’ iess Into yesterday
that Mr. Gompcril went to him and flfc . wcpt thr<iUi:!l section of

Battery Anderson at Fontess Monjoeprotested, called attention, to the roc- 
mtl In the Jones case and that Mr.

t Taft. Daugherty, in his M .nl ^
th0 files which were “ produced and
which contained Dio « * P (T“n‘ 
eral Wickershmn «'nd tho direction 
of Fresident Taft for the Issuance of 
a pa/don in.the full knowledge of tha 
facts." Mr. -Kcllar «Uted that >[»*. 
Daugherty vent ahead and made theIII lUQ Uial or Jones, unil piae- i»auK‘“ -“ z  ̂ "

<?PI>eslt«_jiheir names a notation | Burns* appfllntmcTy.
. . .

l i g 

and destroyed fjMc of the large* elmiblo 
baracks used by nono commlislopcd 
olficera and men at tho foft'as rlsi- 
dcucou, . . " '

Jlclen Burnett GMIowa^ infant 
daughter of Sergeant and Mrs. Mor
rill Galloway, wns juieep In one of 
the l«rackv: Effort! to rescue tk 
child-failftk ,*-cJr.v: .....— ^

The chase*of the pound sterling after 
the dollar had been a fascinating one, 
although tho pace of the pound ster
ling hnd oorocwhnt slackened lust 
summer, lt« stride hnd been resumed 
nhd the goaF parity, although Tiardly 
Within striking distance, nevertheless 
wan in light. •

"The day when It has been 
reached," the Ambassador continued, 
"will Indeed be n happy day worthy 
of celebration on both sides of 'the 
Atlantic Wo want all the people of 
the world to make money? to mnkc 
our money, if they Can. by work, but 
not by lying down or by pleading the 
haby act. Undo Sam rcAcmblen tho 
deity in ono respect, ut any ratal )ie 
prefers to jmlp those who at least try 
to chip thimielver. , .

"Thu United Sla[es hns become 
whnl has been called a creditor.na
tion. What of it? Hhe was p  debtor 
and a very hard wprklttg dc 
through many genoratlom. I l  Isn't 
a crime to be a creditor, is it? 1 n. k 
yoa-Engli»hmcn; yuii ought to know. 
I f  it Is, beware Ujo horoaUer!”

4 “ ** “* n ■"* ■ - - r -

IRtle change in 1 hte comfuct of this 
office.

.Sheriff DUong's office, with 
Messrs. I). E. Glllctt nnd Tom Whid- 
den ns deputies, and M. Eston

Jdny night, when 17 perosns were kill- of thb latter’s memher*, 
id and more than liO injured in conse
quence of the police firing upon a mob 
which was Attempting to storm tho 
city hall in'anger over the shortage of 
water.

The confederation of labor, which 
staged Inst -night's parade of protest 
against th<Y nldcrmen, haiku extend
ed meeting Inter nnd immediately call
ed on Its adhcfcnU to strlko ns a sign 
of mournjjig for eight of its members 
who tvujre killed during the disturb
ances und 'whoso bdoles arc lying in 
state at confederation headquarters.
Tho strike will continue until noon to
day. The victims of tho dliordcrs 
will be buried today.

The radical elerpnts which £oTnfd-i** 
ed the hulk of the demonstrator* on 
Thursday night, assumed a defiant nt-

is to be fo l- '.

SoutherJund as offlco -man, |s run* 
ning smoothly. •

titude today.
-

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR.
OF PROHIBITION*FORCES , 

OF GEORGIA RESIGNS/

oi»
ATLAI -ffC1!v’?A , Gn., Dec. /j.— ?icufield 

T. Jones, assistant prohibition direc 
tor, and head,of the- field force!* for 
tluj state of Georgia, handed in hir 
resignation, effective December 6lh, 
to entor private business it was an
nounced.

His withdrawal from the service 
has been ncceptcd by' Commissioner 
Haynes.

■ -------------------- ---------- --------------

CONDITION OF JOHN
WANAMAKER IS GRAVE

— *-
nrtliADELFHIA, Dec. 2. - -  The 

condition of John Wann^iakcr, v̂ ho 
has been ill at his homo hrre several 
weeks, was reported tonight by hla

COMMISSIONER HAYNES 
LEAVES FOR THE SOUTH 

FOR* JJERSONAI. 8URVKY

(Hr Thr AkaorUtrd )'rrt»i
WASIllNGTON, Dot. 2.-hederal 

Prohibition Commissioner [oft
this morning for n personal survoy of 
crtfiirccment conditions in the South, 
which will take him as far as Now 
Orleans and will includo visits 
practically evory important Southern 
city. He U expected to tako up with 
prohibition directors tovoral South 
cm atates relativo to the question of 
prospective changes in tho organiza
tion.

FIlOIlIlilTION, COMMISSIONER
GOING TO JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, Dec.

lowed by two open meetings tomor
row of 'Progressives from nil parts of 
the country. Between 100 nnd 200 
are expected for u morning meeting 
and tho Progressive conferences will 
dose tomorrow night with u dinner, 
for which accommodations for BOO 
have been made. Tho speakers - at. 
tho dinner, it is announced, will in
cludo Samuel Untcrmyer, New \ork 
attorney; Sctintor I-nFollette and for
mer Senator Bristow, of Kansas. The 
morning meeting will bo an “ open 
forum" fqr exposition of progressive 
opinion nnd tho speaker* will bo Sam
uel Gompers, Governor Blaine, of 
Wisconsin,* and Senator aLFollettc.

The Congressional bloc’s resolution 
today pledged members to co-operate 
n behalf of progressive legislation, 

to he brought forth by committees of 
the bloc during the present and next 
congress. A program announced in
cludes as subjects agriculture, labor, 
railroads, taxation, shipping, natural 
resources, dlffcct primaries^ corrupt 
practices act and constitutional 
amendments to abolish tho doctoral 
College and to obtain earlier meetings 
of (Jdngress.

Organization of tho new bloc in
cluded nppointmenV o f- *  committee 
of committees to specify tho varkji* .
legislative subjects. Advisory com
mittee composed of two members of 
each party from the Senate -and , 
House also was decided upon. Tha 
question of holding weekly or month
ly regular meetings was disclosed but 
no decision was-reached on this ques
tion. % , ,

tldh Codimlssloncr Itayncs will con- Ing, the better kc water tastca.
- • ‘ K ^  - - r id a  -----— ------------IT " .fine hla forthcoming v}*it. to Flo 
to a one-dsy jOay in Jacksonville, ac- 

physlclans as having awumed a grave cording to A. B. BtroOp, chief of the 
aspocL " ’ • prohiliJUon.fo!probihition,forces here.

Even regret has its compensations. 
The greater your reroone nex^moro-

'* «

Walking is cheaper, of 
it’s cheaper *to be la the : 
under it,* ; "
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'The flncftt Quality and the Henson's Snappiest I’atteriu.

her at the Valdes Hotel. The table 
was placed iti the' Pnlm Room, and 
was centered with a crystal basket 
filled with American Beauty roses 
and greenery. Th*. place cards, nut 
Cups nnd favors, were nuggestivc of 
the Thanksgiving season.

At fi o'clock a delicious rlx-coursc 
dinner wn? served in true Cattanco 
stylb. * Covers ware laid, for twelve.

The guestn for the evening were 
Mr. an(l. Mrs. W. M. Hcolt, Mr. nnd 

(Mrs, Charles Fedder, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fred Walsmn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mr. ami Mrs. Hnrt Herndon 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. A> J. Richardson.
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SWEATERS

■The price is right

Shoe & Clothing Co.
J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

The Store of Quality with Low Prices

115 East First Phone 104

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Thene 217-W '

II r*« k «(« mr fri.ud. »uui»* »• 
—tf m r m  culw ua/nkrrf m r  nnln i

The table was centered with n cut 
glnsR bowl of exquisite pink Radiance 
rosea nnd nnpnrngua ferns. The place 

M M . rnr If rrnm mrm •nUnatalfK. wv«i cnrd*  and fnvors were suggestive of 
SJStul1 -1 t .w io L V ,7 r r|,«T l ! 'T . ,,i ,ir [Thanksgiving. A delicious six ohJrsc
ho irra ltr ip pn d itiA

most delightfully last evening nt a 
dlnrfur party at tho Valdez, conipli- 
menting hor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed*
ward Fitzgerald, of Daytona. *

SOCIAL CALENDAR

___ t Friday— Plant Sale
BBff? ■'
H Department.

by the Welfare

pjf.; Friday—Presbyterian Bazaar nt ll.'C,
DuBoip's office on Park Avc.

lei K  ■ Saturday— Presbyterian Christmas 
Bazaar at II. C. DuBosu'ii office on 
Park avenue. • •

Monday—Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3:00 p. m. nt the church.

Monday—St. Agues Guild will meet at 
3 o'clock sharp nt tho homo of Mrs. 
Jullun Takach on Eleventh Street.

______ i

Mr. and Mrs. llcrt Fort spent the 
day In Orlando yesterday ns the guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. U. Fort.

Mr. nnd Mrs! Edward Fitzgerald, if 
Daytona, were tho guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. W. Herndon yesterday.

(ii: :(( r wa < rcrveil.
Covers were laid for Mr. nr.d Mrs.

Edward Fitzgerald, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.
DeCottes, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Miller,
Mr. and Mr:j. Den"CWhop and Mr. ami 
Mrs. II. W. Herndon.

Mrs. Tom Getzen/nnd little son 
Jack, returned to their homo In Lake
land today after spending the past tiful scene..

COUNTRY CLUB tUN'CK AND 
BRIDGE

Last evonlng tho Sanford Country 
Club was tho sccnq of one of the most 
brilliant soelnl events of ,thc ccnson, 
when the members were ontertained 
by bridge rind dancing.

Never bad the club house looked lov
elier thhn on this occasion. The dec
oration committee being Mrs. E. F. 
Him?holder, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. G. D. Hart, Mm. R. J. Holly, 
Mis. J. M. Wallace and MisS'Margar
et Clarke, with the uid of Henjamin 
Whltner, Jr.

Oq the porches wero tail corn stalks 
grouped together at intervals were 
large golden pumpkins. The whole 
lower floor was opened cn suite, and it 
was here that the dancing was* enjoy
ed until "n Into hour. , The mantles 
nrehej, doorways nnd windows were 
draped with Spanish moss entwined 
with clusters of kumqunts, oranges, 
grapes, grapefruit nnd autumn fol
iage. Suspended from the nrehes 
were wicker baskets filled with fruits 
and foliage. On the mantles were 
largo golden “ Horhs Tif Plenty" over* 
flowing 'with all sorts of tropical 
fruits. The chandeliers were entwin-
eTTwith graceful asparagus ferns nnd 
myriads of tiny golden kumqunts. The

few days here ns the guest uf her 
mother, Mrs. 11. II. Connelly.

TRUTH SEEKEltS MET

Mr. and Mrs. Sumter F. Dnvis en
joyed Thanksgiving with friends nnd 

" . relatives in Orlando returning to ,Snn- 
# j ‘ lord Into in the evening.'

! ___  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fr\d S. Bulger re
turned to their homo in Tampa this 
morning after.spending the past few 
days hire ns the guests of relatives,

... • • • , ■ — ■
Little Mury Connelly who i* attend

ing school nt Lakeland, i- rpending 
the week end her*’ with In r mother, 
Mrs. I I . U. Co|.n̂ |ly.

Mrs. Frnnlc Miiterr nnd little 
r. , daughter, Frances Fair, of Fort My

ers, arc spending the \ypek end hero 
as the guests of her nunt, Mrs. Elia 
Lcfflcr. .

g£j, Miss Lucy HirdHtpythe attended the 
football game yesterday afternoon at 
Winter Park, between Rollins t.iul 
Stetson, also attending the Thunks-];-*y.

m y -

K i'-
giving ball nt tho Oralndo 
Club.

Country

Miss Aranka Taknch entertained at 
the Pico Hotel Thursday evening , in 
honor of her brother who celebrated 
His 28th birthday. The dining room 
was decorated with ferns and pWn- 
settas. Tho gbesta enjoyed solos by 
Mrs. .Lucille. Takachv The rest of the 
evening was devoted to fi\A? hundred 
A fter the games ice'cream and nut4 
cake was servod nnd assorted enmly.

One of tho most enjoyable social 
and business meetings of the Truth 
Beckers Class was held at the lovely 
home of Mr*. Will Hoolchnn, on West 
First street last Tuesday afternoop, 
when Mesdnmes Hoolchnn, hoc- 
maker, Turner, Darcy, Flowers, Al
len, Grow, Fields, and Marsh enter
tained the elans very delightfully by 
celebrating their birthdnys, which oc
curred In November. The usual busi
ness was transacted.'

The meeting' opened with a song, 
followed by prayer by the assistant 
teacher, Mrs. Camp, nnd devotional 
reading by Mrs. Mitchell. Many top
ics were discussed, after which a so
cial Hour was enjoyed by nil pres
ent, when-the hostess served cocoa, 
topped with marshmallows nnd three 
kinds of individual fancy cakes, 
which were enjoyed by njl present. 
The’ house was beautifully decorated 
in poinsetliu*. 'About twenty-five 
enjoyed the hospitality of these indies.

TUESDAY AUCTION BRIDGE 
CLUB

Mrs. Fred W-dlsms entertained in 
her usual charming and grticious man
ner Tuesday afternoon ul bridge at 
her'apartments in the Welnkn. The 
guests including the members of the 
Tuesday Auction Bridge Club. *

The rooms where tho card tables 
wero plncod were nddrnctl with bas- 
kuts of bougutiviilin and fern.

Of exceptional interest was the 
■1 game of-duplicate bridge played dur
ing the afternoon, high score being 
made l>y Mrs. Sum Yount* nnd Mrs. 
Ralph Wight.

lights were covered with gqld paper
and east a mzIloW glow over this bcau-

Upstnirs the enrd tables were ar
ranged for those who did nut dance, 
the decorations being also of moss, 
fruits, flowers, autumn foliage nnd 
corn Ktillks. Hero bridge Vns enjoyed 
nt five tables. *I1ie prize for high 
score among tho Indict wns made by 
Mrs. Copcly, who was awarded n 
dainty gold lace vanity. The men’s 
prize, golf balls, went to R. R. Dens.

The music for the dancers was ex
ceptionally good, and was furnished 
by Newberry's Orchestra of Daytona. 
Peneh was served throughout tho ev
ening, at an artisticalily arranged ta
ble in tin* dining room.

The success which tho club has 
achieved and will achieve Imp been 
by the hcnrtjr co-operation of the la
dies of Snnfurd, which every one who 
is connected, nt̂  heart nnd in accord, 
intends to linvc intensified in the fu
ture develop inept of the second' home 
of all its club members.

'  CALENDAR
Wednesday, Dec. fl.— Board meeting 

9 n. m. ■ ■
Wednesday, Dor. 0.—Business meet

ing at 3 p. m. : i* ,

TT—i [| : . ■ ’1 - e i • . .  1
Slate i’ublic; Welfare Department.
Children's*Coif? Commission. .*
Better Mprriagc Law. **.
Mrs. Galloway spoke interestingly 

of the junior work of the stato, a dc- 
{•ailment of Junto* work link been L  f l l ?  T O R  W F F K
added to tho work of the F. F. W. C. f ' V I  I I I I O  IT  L t L i l l

Mrs. Brown told what her depart j . --------  . k
raent really vfas and gave a few hints'HELP TO MARE SEMINOLE COUN-

(PLANT SALE 
ON SATURDAY

ONLY FEW DAYS OF SUNSHINE

Composers of Popular Ditties Seldom 
Repeat, Though They Never 

Seem to Rive Up Hope, _

Tin I’nn alley, like Its lyrical »o- 
fmliif, has ils Joys nnd sorrows. OI>- 
score youths .with a llnlr for popular 
ill tiles nre suddenly showered with 
gold. Broadway welcomes them with 
open arms, tin* dazzling new World

To the Members cf the Hanford Worn 
r.n’s Club

Dear Clyh Member*: .
Cnn you think of anything more 

discouraging to your president thn» 
to have to adjourn n business meeting 
because there was not a quorum pres
ent to trnnsnet business?

Such was the ense Wednesday, No
vember first, our regular day for our 
monthly business meeting. Why is 
this? Can it-be that other intoresta 
are. claiming your attention or have 
you thought you arc not necessary to 
a business meeting.

But, rpy dear club member, you nrp, 
nnd if you lenow what an inspiration 
it is to n presiding officer to have u 
full attendance you would be willing 
to make some sacrifices to attend 
these meetings.

To your president the business 
ectiag ui the most important meets 

ng of the club’.
It is there we get together to for

mulate and discuss plans for carrying 
oh the work of the club. Through the 
exchange o f ’ lilcns wo gain co-opera
tion and inspiration nnd tbb, it gives 
you a broader interest, a inure thor
ough understanding of what the Worn- 
an’s Club is trying to do nnd should 
create in each club member n deeper 
feeling of eluli loyalty. >>

You have voted to remodel your 
club hotisc and an architect is nt work 
on plans for remodelling. ’ ,

lio you think it possible to carry on 
this work unless you, as an individual 
rlub member can find tii'm* to attend 
the business' meetings and give your 
support nnd co-operation?
/it will mean work nnd it will mean 

team work. Not the .work of fifteen 
or twenty loyal dub members but the 
united effort **f every club member 
ns Kipling says: \

It ain't the guns nor armament we 
find that they can pay, but the close 
v<> operation (hat makes them win the 
day. It ain't the individual nor the 
urrny as a whole but the every lasting 
team work of every bloomin' soul.

The work of the Sanford Women’* 
Club hu* had a vital far-reaching in 
Huenee in cluif and .community life.

Think back on what has l>cen done 
for our schools and city anil think of 
the work there is yet to be done along 
educational lines and civic improve
ments. .

Is it not fitting that we have n bet
ter homo to bouse an organization 
that has done no much and can do no 
much for our city. Can you .afford to 
slacken your Interest just now when

of work Clubs might do.
Mrs. Clarke, the county nurse, came 

before the Federation and told of tho 
v.'brk-sho wna doing In the'schools. 
Calisthenics being the latest adjunct.

We. were indebted to-the Woman's 
Club of Hanford for a very lovely

TY THE MOST BEAU-
?V t i f i/l

Fie sure to plnn.to go tho Woman's 
Club plant sulo Saturday. There mr.y 
be corns things there that you will 
want for your garden—thero la sure 
to be a warm welcome, and some in-

If you have'

The Princess
-— T O N I G H T —

luncheon and wo wish to take this op- , _
port’J'nlty-of thanking Mrs. Claude ttrcst,njT''garden talk.
Herndon, who had charge of the lunch-irp8C8’ f" " aB° *hn{* ?F fu,,Jb,“ mIn* 
COU and her splendid corps of helpers.! flowc" '  to *Uro lo Ukc 3 br' :i!ict ° r 

The next meeting will bo held a tjv»inv no matter whether yon think,
Longwuod In February.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ELKS

You nre requested to meet nt tho 
Masonic Hall Sunday afternoon nt. 
2:" Oo'cjock to form in lino of mnreb 
to uttend memorial kerviccs to • be 
held nt Presbyterian Church at 3:00 
(Telock. Riniily lie prompt.

'E . F. HOUSEHOLDER,
Secretary.

213-2tp
a  J. MARSHALL, 

. Ex-Ruler.
: •'

they tnay take a prize or not. W o; 
folk* havo.n* wondciful county—this! 
Scminolo., nnd tho more we realise| 
this, nnd the prouder wo nre of thr 
fact the J>ytier for all of ua nnd our 
children, and the strangers who nre 
daily thronging lq to cist their lot 
with us. Bring yoir beautiful flow- 
o»s—lot us look our possibilities in 
the face, anil see- If we cannot build 
up Into wonderful benuty our county 
thqt Is already to wonderful in the 
more practical side at horticulture. 
Bring your Dowers—if you happen to
have something rcmnrkablc in the way 
of a fruit oN vegetable, bring that.

Have you read tho want ads today! Whojenows but that from some small

— IN —

Vi *, - }

“ A .

TOLL’S 
HOUSE”

A. supreme stoi^ of 
woman’s right to her 
own individuality. '

Also

FOX NEWS •
-■ •

• I

beginning we may work up an annual 

event that nil may look forward to 

and work up to.

Woman’s Club plant sa|o on First 
street, Friday, December first.

' ( i s in n a n i r i i iB iR a s n o i iB t i i in i i a i i i t a D i i iE R iB i3 Q B a B B iB S i3 i iD iE n B n B i i i a i| i i i i i a in
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I
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A Inrgc assortment of nil the latest hits have just arrived- -Ceme in nnd hear them

■ ■ LESTER PIANOS . RUSSELL PHONOGRAPHS

N EW  CONSOLE TYPE SEMlNOLA  

PIANO TUNING  ' PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS• 0 . - m ■
. * V -  J

MB

s: 112 MAGNOLIA AVENUR- -S AN FORD, FLORIDA

Agents for Old Town Canoes

BgU3lgCHaiHBIMMMMMBHIIBBnHMnaMaxanMHMBMMMMMBaMBBa«aBIBaMMMMaiBnMIBDBgMMMaMMMMBMMHMMMaM

z
10 Stores in GeorRln- -V- - ’ _ - - -1 Store in Florida

soon on 'the trail, O. O. McIntyre
the gleaners of tho White Way nre

•• ~ ~ Me:
writes In the New York Mail. ,

Four composer* whose tunes were 
whistled In every rlly nml hamlet .
have In the hint few Any* fnlleii U|>on incss affair* of the club.

you nre needed no much? i

You have signed the pledge. Hold
ing worthy of unfailing loyalty my 
membership in thg Woman's Club or 
Hanford, Florida, 1 will austnjn ita 
good work and guard il’s reputation.

Won’t you study thla pledge nnd 
thus be loynl to • yourselves nnd to 
your club. *' , . .

Mny onch member eonro to realixa 
the. renl worth while wqrk of the club 
nml take n deeper interest in the bus-

THE CHURCH WELL COMPANY
Sahford’s New Store- Phone 127

RRItIBM SIgflBBBBOBBflBBBBBBKBnBSnnniItIHBEBBBBDBBQBBBBnnBBHBIIBaBBBnnBBBHBBBBBBBBBB

At tho conclusion of tho card game; 
the hostess served n tempting sal
mi course and coffee.
. Those enjoying this'lovely 'affa ir 
were: Mrs. Sam. Yount:, Mrs. George 
Knight, Mrs. II. U. Lewis, Mrs. C. E. 
Henry, Mrs. W. B. Watsoh, Mrs. Hn) 
Wight, Mrs. Ralph'Wight nnd Mr*.' 
Roy Chittenden. -

DINNER PARTY
Mrs. 'B. W. Herndon entertained

v

LOVELY DINNER PARTY
Wednesday evening, Mr. nml Mrs. 

A. J. Richardson entertained nt din-

'

The FOLLOWING SERVE THAT PURE ELDER SPRINGS 
WATER TO THEIR PATRONS ,

DRUG STORES— -
R. C. Bower's - 
Rounillst i t  Anderson 
Unloo Phsrpiscy 

HOTELS—

RESTAURANTS— 
Bell Cafe 
Beminnlo Cafe —
Welnkn Restaurant ,
. Valdez Rolel

Monlesuma Hotel 
Seminole llolel

Wigwam

evil days. .Still another—the compos
er of no successful songs—tiled friend
less In tho charity ward of the hleak 
Blackwell Island charity kmtpttal.

It Is j»u*sllile to count on the lingers 
of oiu> Iisiid song writers who Imvc 
mnde fortunes nml kept them. The 
two most noled example* nre Irving 
Berlin ntuF Gene lluek. The Society 
of .viithors, Cliinposers nnd Publish
ers hus voted dnnntlnns amounting to 
ttl,.’V0il lo indigent composers during 
the In̂ t month.

The money rotnes smblenly and' 
Hmndwny |ms Its hull fellows who 
nre ever ready Detld In tile speeding. 
There nre quite n few composers and 
lyricist* who have dashed off n song 
In a publishing house In n single utter- 
m\pn and received royalties of more 
lhim ?;.0.IW!O. '

ItccmiHc of lids miracle tliey ticllevo 
Ihnl they cnn do the same thing nt- 
most nny nfloran'm they gather 
nroiifikil he piano. The truth Is that 
no eoihpnser hus more tlmn four dis
tinct rnpg hits. A hit, Incidentally. Is 
md a mere successful song. It means 
that the sfiles MU*l amount to more 
than 100.000 copies.

FQR RENT— Furnished bparlnienVs;
cloctflc ■ lights, S00

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invite the public ami all uacre of ELDER 
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the spring nml in 
our method of imndliug its .product. Why tnkc 
ft chance? ’ Your emirtent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
ipakes it most beneficial for many troubles 

Tho Ford pcopiu of Sanford as well as tho 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

:wnter, gas, 
French Avenue.
.<‘.k i< i . ' ’

vj !3-2tp

FOR RENT—House on Orlando road. 
'Apply 402-Haufard Avc. Ii3-2tp

CONGRESSMAN MANN .
OF ILLINOIS DIBS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Rcprc- 
scnUtlvc Janie* R. Mann, of Illinois,

Watch for the articles ill club col
umn every Friday. They nre written 
fot yyu nnd every woman of Sanford. 
May your president beg of you to keep 
Iti mind Wednesday, December'the fith 
and. come to the business meeting at 
3:00 p. m. •

Most sincerely,
‘ EVA G. TOI-AR, 

President.
, ’ . . /

*• * * ’> . - •- •- - . :
f County Federation Meeting 

The regular meeting of the County 
Federation of Women's Cluhs’vvns held 
in the Glul* House Saturday, Novem
ber 21th with the Woman's Club of 
Sanford hoitcza.

The tnnrnhig sezsion was devoted 
principally to reports and disguMton 
of plan* for further work to bo taken 
up*Hy tho Federation.

One of the moat important thing* 
the Federation iio|»cx {o do iu to eeeitre 
a tract of Ir.nd for a County Ibirk. 
Oviedo ulready proudly boast* of tenj 
acres which have boon glv£n for e 
park. Have we not norac public spir
ited citizen who can* and will do a* 
much oj>niore for Sanford? Theso 
parks scattered all over our State will 
be a source o f Joy to tljc traveler an 
ho goes from county to county..

A t tho afternoon- session vre had 
with us Miss Kklnncr of iBbdin, the 
president of the Florida FiW^stjOn o f | 
Woman’* Clubs; Mrs. Galloway,' « f  
Sanfonl, vleb-president at large of the 
F. F. W. C., nnd Mrs. Vet Drown of 
Burtow, ehairroan of the Community 
Service of thCT. F. W. C. Miss Skin-

• '

ay and Monday
•it' .

S27.50 MEN’8 ALL  WOOL SUITS,
Saturday and Monday on ly....... ..........

J

>s

* ‘
$12.60 HOYS’ ALL WOOL 2-PANTS SIHTS, 

Saturday and Monday on ly....... j......... ......

922.50 LADIES’ COATS, HROWN AND BLUE,
Snturdny nnd Monday on ly............. ?....___

927.50 LADIES’ DRP:SSES POIRET TWILL,
Saturduy and Mon day', on ly...................

.$22.50
$10.00 

..$18.50 '

$25.00 LADIES’ DRESSES, POIRET TWI 
■ Saturday and Monday only $19.00

55-IN. WIDE SILKS. T A f’FKTA, SATIN AND CREPE (l»1 >10
DE CHINE, $1.75 yard valuco, yura.... .................

54-IN. WIDE BROADCLOTH, GREEN, CERISE, * 
'$3.00'yard .values, per yard n •• • • • • i• *••••mmmrnmmmmft t

M -IN. CORDUROY. ROSE. BLUE, GREEN, BROWN, 
Ab(D BLACK,VS1.50 yard values, y^rd

$|59  
$1.29

A

'
t . ■nBnnflaunftnnBnsr.aBaaaaannnBBiinanBBnBattaflannaaanBaannBnBaBUBnBnnBBBannaflflaftBB..

■ • \ .
......... ...................  ■■■"■ i ii i ———— i•̂ m̂mmmmmmmmmmmm— mmmrmmmmm— ^

Call phono 311 and have a bottlo this water 
flont you and protect vour health.

valeran Republican member and for- . . .
mor floor.lesdcr of hln party In thc.ncr» w" °  *• thoroughly nlivo |o Her j 
Houre, died at his home here tonight work, briefly outlined the tout bills
nt tl:4S p. m. With him nt tho end recently endorsed nt the convention

Elder S w in g s  W a te r
SANFORD -:- . FLORIDA

■. •
1

was his vtife and secvrsl physicians. the F. F. W. C. Just closed pt Green j 
IWzmonla set in after he wasiCove Springs. These bills ore.Ufr-'bc 
stricken il) loot Thursday, affecting'.Iw^ntcrHto the liritf 
both lungs. He tid years of age.‘ They nre as follows; 4 
lie  Is survived only Uy. ids widew,1-' -1 State Board of lEdueatlnn... . t i

'

,■ • ,.*1' it
* l

tn
A
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HIIAI.lt OUR M UNICIPAL CBNTKIl 
UK ON THE LAKE FRONT?

'T*» ta ** l-i te: Fa tej fa  Fa tei Fa fe  Fa py Fa

I KM UK It THU ANNUl'IA I Kll l 'U h »  
T t «  A M M la lk d  Ifa a a  la t»c iu t i* a ii  

• U U (4  1b  lb *  u a « lu r r>k>u(iiit-t,uuu ul 
T  D a*a t iit fa u h a a  vr*4Utnl kw It  «< 

- I  a tu a rn la a  c ra d lla J in thia papal 
u w #  tb a  luuui naaa pdbliauau 

>«ra In.
A ll  r ls b ts  of ra -p u b llca llo n  of apacUl 

HapalClivk kkrplti ara alao ratarvaU.

m lb k i  It M il A  1.1) III  IM H .M i. 1’k . iw  14

Orange county still wants brick to 
the ocean. But bonds arc bonds and 
the taxpayers arc to be consulted.

-----------o-----------
The strawberry will lie n 'most 

important paH of our fruit crop this 
year and next in .Seminole county. 
And it will be a winner.

Anothrr tone wur is feared in New 
York., AY a hope tho Sanford China
men will not be involved. All the 
tongs arc needed Just now in the fire
place..

■ o

■ —
An effort Is being made to tnnke 

the lake front the municipal center 
for the'Snnford of the future hnd this 
opens up a broad vista of events anti 
improvements all to be made on this 
new land just acquired by the city. 
Tht* Herald wishes to congratulate 
he City Commissioners upon their 

excellent move made a few days ijga 
when tJrcjr .purchased tho pro|*crty 
from Park avenue, west 117 feet and 
all of the lake.front north on this par
cel of land and the riparian rights to 
the property from the railroad on the 
west to Palmetto avenue on the cast, 
ihus giving the city the chance to 
have some beautiful porks and nlso 
to build streets and beautify this 
property. That parcel of property 
-.till owned by the Lake Front Im
provement Co., on the lake shore will 
no doubt be a tourist hotel site some 
day in the near future and the 
grounds will Iks beautified and made 
into a park to correspond with the cf-

S u
that tKc city has acquired this 

property then* is n discussion alto tit 
he new library going up in the parks 

and many of the citizens, are in favor 
of a compromise and build tho It-, 
brnry building on the lake front. The 
majority of (hose in favor of plucing 
the building in the park, favor, that 
ipol because tho land would not cost 
inything and all of the money ap
propriated for the library could be 
tpcqt on the building. The same 
holds true of the site on the lake 
front and if the city intends to make 
the lake front the if municipal center 
»nd in the near future to place all’ the. 
administration buildings and the big 
auditorium there such planning should 
be made at once with the compre
hensive plan of outlining these build- 
irg i Commensurate with the future 
growth of the city. The library build
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IMPROVEMENT NOT YET
GENERAL SAYS BABSON

STATISTIC IAN• HAYS ONLY HALF OF BUSINESS WOULD 
. YET AFFECTED
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forts of (he city. 
Now

IMPROVEMENT ....  2 col box hed
WELLESLEY MILLS, Dec. 2—Rog

er W. Bnbson today railed attention to 
a very important fact in discussing 
the general industrial revival.

"Depression bit the country very 
much tike Glorias,"  siiys Mr. Bnbson 
"and just ns they affect different lo
calities of the country in regulnr to- 
qvencc they also affect the different 
divisions of our business world In’dif- 
fount degrees and at dlfforc’i; times.

The fuel that1 a depression ordi
narily starts in the Northeast works 
South and West, finishing its course 
In California, is clearly evident from 
a statistical stildy of the situnlion. If 
we look rt (he business world wc find 
it dividing itself into four big divis
ions and we find that the business de
pression trace? its regular eounso 
through this industrial fahrie,

"First, there is the Rqw Materials 
Croup, or iron and steel companies,

Taft will testify ngninst Attorney- 
General Daugherty, says dispatches j^g If built on the take shore'should

bo placed with the view of the future 
growth- of the city and ‘remembering 
the city" buildings thnt will follow all 
laid out with broud grounds nml 
beautiful surroundings that will take 
Die eye of the visitors. The lake front 
when the new pier and boat basin are 
buill will be the nuSst beautiful spot 
In the city ami will probably bo one 
of the finest lake fronts in the state 
All that we do on this lake front then 
should be done with that idea iu view 
and we should make every eifort 
count nnd even if but n little cr.n be 
nceomplir.hed each year it should bo 
built 6n the unit plan with the single 
idea of having the. best and the. most 
artistic plans of development on this 
lake front— the most valuable, asset 
that nhy city ever hnd.

The Chamber of Commerce went on 
record yesterday as favoring the lake 
front for the library site nml there 
is no doubt Inil what other organiza
tions in the city will.do likewise and 
the citizens in general would favor 
the lake front. There Is only one ob
jection to tile lake front that could 
l»e raised and this is the distance froitj 
the eenter of tile growing city. How
ever, if all the municipal buildings arc 
to be there some day It will be- no 
hardship on those wanting the use ol 
the library building to come a few 
blocks further.

This question should bo discussed 
and pondered by the citizens of Han 
ford nnd your expression given to 
the City Commissioners before they 
get ready to build.

o

in the dailies. Looks like they will 
get Many in bad before they get 
through with him.

--- *----- r-O----------
Lcttucf is picking up, says the lat

est reports and while it takes n long 
time for a poor, market to recover it 
is tho thought the growers will be 
getting good: prices next week again.

----------- o----------

The Wintpr Park Herald will np, 
pear next Sunday morning nnd will 
be an innovation in the journalistic 
field. The paper will lie carried to 
subscribers in Sanford every Hun 
day. *

‘ *-.7 .----------- a----------. S A.. r 1    —
, Christmas business ts right here on 
us. Everyone should begin shopping 
now for Christmas snd not have the 
big rush come on at .the Inst moment. 
The Sanford stores arc nil ready for 
the Christmas trade nnd you can do 
"your shopping now..

toricn. In n brand way these nre con 
ccntralrd in the Northeast section of 
the country, and it won exactly in this 
region that trouble first uppoureiL, 
This was entirely characteristic. It is 
what happened also in earlier periods 
o ' business -depression. Fnrsighted 
executives foresaw* tong in advance, 
'.hat this would bo the first part of 
the country to weaken, because it is 
Ihe home of thg manufacturing group.

“ Then comes the next act In the 
drama of depression. As the logical 
result of curtailed manufacturing, we 
get a slump in the raw materials 
group. When u shoe factory shuts 
down, orders for leather shrink. When 
a textile mill closes, demand for cot
ton and wool dies down. Ho the Init
ial weakness in the Northeast spredds 
to tho West nnd the South. The West 
and tho South arc ttyc homo of tho 
raw materials group.

coppers, nnd oils, crop and live stock "As traffic in finished goods and
producers. Second there Is the Trans
portation Group, the railroads nnd 
steam ships. Third, there in the rpan-, 
ufneturing group with Its automo
bile'factories, textile mills nnd the 
other fabricators of finished products. 
Fourt|>, nnd finally thorn is the Dis
tribution group headed by the whole
sale* houses, mail order firms, chain 
stores, nnd finishing with the multi
tude'of reflail establishments.

“ Now what happens to these Big 
Four Groups when a business de
pression hits the 6ountry7 The first 
to suffer is the manufacturing group. 
Tills is partly the result of finuhcinl 
stringency. Take the recent ilopres- 
sion, it appeared first among shoe 
factories, textile mills, nnd other fac-

hy radio and inquiring about their 
health. If we had as many wives ns 
the sultan we would use the radio all 
the lime. It would be much safer."

Editor Holly is a practical man and 
:i philosopher.—Lakeland- HUr-Tdc 
gram.

Woodrow Wilson says thnt ' the 
Democrats will win in 1921 nnd that 
he will' get out,and help them win. 
Wc would like just to remark that if 
Woodrow takes the stump there will 
he something doing in the political 
field nnd the Republicans will have to 
hunt for cover.

- o ---- —
* There is just one way to bring new 
buelnosa into Sanford nnd thnt is for, 
tho ;merchantn to keep advertising, 

'* keep quoting.prices and keep after 
the new business. It will come to 
Sanford if it is sought in the right 
way. The Daily Herald is the Ve
hicle that will bring you the business 

-----------o-----------

William Rockefeller, one of the bil
lionaire* of this country, died the 
other day. He went to a football 
game and took cold, developed pneu- 

' monia nnd all his immense wealth 
, could not save him. All of which re

minds us that we Would rather bo a 
-.poor editor nnd alive than a dead bil

lionaire.

WATER PROTECTION FROM 
FROST

HANFORD HERALD HAS CON- 
GATULATIONS

Celebrating the. nquisiliop of a new 
perfecting pres:; which prints direct 
from newsprint in rolls ns do the larg
er city papers. The Sanford Herald is
sued on Tuesday a special number 
carrying twenty-two page*, filled with 
good matter nnd a splendid display of 
advertising. "Bob" Holly, who start
ed the Herald In 1008, ns a small 
weekly, is to bo congratulated upon 
the success he has achieved, and the 
people of Sanford nre to bo-likewise 
congratulated for having the Herald 
“ in their midst."-*-I'ulatkn News.

WHEN YOU HUY

v

Representative SJann, who served 
Illlhpis fo’r so many years nnd was 
one of the Republican leaders in the 

V House is no more. Regardless of his 
viotes that probably did not always 
coincide with that of the majority, 
Representative Mann had a very use
ful career and he no doubPreprcsent- 
cd hU own people satisfactorily or 
ha would not have bognireturned time 
and ngujn to Congyea*. He was ,onc 
smart Mann. T '"v

....... -0-1---------
Tho citizens of Mexico City were 

out of water yesterday due to some 
political wrangle and the water fam
ine was laid at the doors of the alder
men of the city. The mob, becoming 
enraged, ato'rmed the city hall and 
the troop* were called out and many 
people were killed. Tho people hnd n 
perfect right to protest, when the 
water gavo out. Homo people hero in 
the United States protested when thp 
beer gave out.

■ -  —  » — -----------

The Herald wishes to thank .the 
Chamber of Commerce for their kind 
words of yestarday when they passed 
resolutions giving due credit to the 
DaBy Herald for the work in Ihe past 
and present and the fact that tile 
Herald was giving the people a real 
daily paper. Such actloas from tho 
public bodies of tho city make . tho 
newspaper men fed  that they are 
'• --- 1 tUat fh*lr efforts

There is a saying In Florida that if 
the lakes arc full of water in tin* fall 
there.will not bo n freeze. It is pos
sible thnt there never has been a 
freeze under such conditions but ir 
there anything in tho theory? Do 
Texas blizzards thnt S\vcep In a south
easterly direction across tho Gulf of 
Mexico have any respect for the situa
tion in Floridn nnd if not is there, not 
just ns much chance that they should 
originate in such years a* any other?
If  they do come will lakes, full of 
water protect this stato from n 
freeze? We should say not although 
we do believe thnt with lakes full of 
water the protoction is better for such 
groves as are near nnd on tho south 
side of these lakes, but to argue that 
full lakes would help thoae properties 
that nre not near water seems fool
ish. There art* more groves fnr from 
lakes or olhor bodies of water thnn 
otherwise. It haa been stated that 
the average lake gives protection 
only for about one mile on the sotfth 
nnd southeast sides; certainly there 
could be norm for property on the 
north or northwest side.—Florida 
Grower.. . *

■ o '— ■ - - -
BOH HOLLY BELIEVES IN SAFE

TY  FIRST

The flight of the Sultan Af Turkey 
from Constantinople ha» provided 
many n joke for the "funny men" of 
tho American press. Florida is not
without its'share of real wit ns top-1_______  __________ .
resented In the editorial chair p* may]point where every one will be dlsfrib- 
be readily seen from the comment of ut.ni commodities, nobody producing.

That point, of course, never will be 
reached. But the tendency,Toward it 
is strong enough to ctpphasize that 
f»ur greatest problem of conomlcn Is

There** one retnil store for every 
40 families in America.' William G. 
Shepherd tells this to a convention of 
advertising men.

One grocery man in 20 fails each 
year.

In the long run, according to John 
Wunnnuikor, only one man in 2fi who 
40 into any kind of merchandising 
makes a success of it.
. 'A  fine thing to bo in business for 
yourself—your own boss. But do u 
lot of thinking before you try It.

* lf you later on, start a store, whnt 
line of goods should you select, to 
mnkp you the most money? This is 
your first thought, nnd an important 
one.

But the number of "dollars taken in 
by a mcrchnnt does not always deter
mine how much profit ho can make.

On he average, says Shepherd, to 
run a storc'takes 17 cents out of each 
dollar received by tho groepr. Similar 
figures ore: 19 cents on the $1 for 
butchers, 25 cents for hardware deal
ers, 24 cents for clothing sellers and 
20 cents for shoe dealers.

The figures' vary, according to 'the 
amount of sales. As a business grows, 
overheard expense is carried on the 
shohldcrs of on increasing number of 
doilara. This means, less . overhead 
for each dollar to carry—provided ov
erhead doesn't increase at a faster 
ralV than gTosn Bales, which it often 
does. ' .

Shepherd calls America "a nation 
of counter junipers." One worker in 
each 10 is engaged In selling some
thing, And two-thirds .of these 3,- 
000,000 sales clerks are engaged in 
selling food nnd clothing.
• For each three farmers, there's one 
pereon behfnd a counter. F or- each 
four factory employes there’s n store 
clerk or a storo manager.or n store 
owner, celling the things, produced.

Tho trend seems to be toward a

raw materials subside.*, there i* les
sened activity for the transportation 
group. The railroads fall into llpe 
on the downward march.

"Tho tragedy closes with thcl nst 
act, namely, the downfall of tho dis
tributing group, numbering the great 
mass dr retailers scattered through
out the entire country who are caught 
with high cost goods. The economic 
curtain falls on a  land sunk in almost, 
universal depression. ‘

"We have just? seen all this enacted 
before our eyes. With this sequence 
of event,* still fresh in memory, a 
business man is blind, indeei, who 
cannot foresee the pageant of return
ing prosperity. Manufacturing activ
ity has been resumed. The Northeast 
is well advanced on recovery. The 
South and to some extent the west nre 
looking heller an the raw materials 
group bokin to struggle to their feet. 
Gar surplus hns changed to car short
age,—reflecting and measuring • the 
revival of the Transportation Group.

"But tho final stage is still before 
US, Wo hav6 yet to witness full re 
sumption among tin* great ’raids and 
file of retailers who constitute the 
linal group of the I'.ig Four, the Trail
ing Group.

"Therefore, I estimate that im
provement i* not yet general and that 
the best*Is yet to come, whe n rill tho 
Big Four Group* shall participate in 
prosperity. Those who apprehend 
that lh* bull movement in the stock 

LI market is at an end, Wight well ques
tion whether recovery can iu any scu>o 
be complete with the enormo.UH Dis
tributing Group still to be heard from.

"It is true, of course, that the 
itoeks of tile so-called trading cor
porations show a substantial advance. 

(■This is partly because the stuck mar
ket discounts tlu successive stepn in 
business revival. But a more import
ant reason is Mint the trading corpor- 
ntimi*., so-called, with the Ir immense 
national rntnifientions tend t> .port 
company with the smaller individual 
retailer and move more in harmony 
•with the other groups.

" I f  you nre a retailer, don’t gel dis
couraged if your sales seem to lag be
hind general business. This is merely 
the working out of economic laws. 
Your turn t will come—and h>*« who 
laughs last sometimes Inughs l*vst. If 
you nre an investor, I suggest that the 
bull market—so fnr as the long swing 
is concerned—will not finally culmi- 
tinto, until Improvement is general. 
Improvement’ cannot be general until 
shared by the millions of big and lit* 
tie retailers in cities and cross roads 
throughout the entire nation."

after, day in mirory, now released 
from the dutches of had health, weak
ness, nervousness, rheumatism, mal
aria, indigestion, headaches, etc,, by 
n simple, pleasant 4 ml really rcmnrk- 
ab|Fiiiscovery of modern aeienre, ' 1

Authorities on health have long, 
contended that the human system is- 
fact degenerating on account j of lack 
bB proper and thorough elimination of 
waste mutter/and thoHmimilntiim of 
thc'-lnecessnry vitamimn from the food* 
Into the blood, which the system must" 
have to nourish it, keep it nlivo, nct- 
ivq and able to produce health, 
strength nnd endurance.

When your system is working right, 
like it docs when RE-CU-MA is there 
th make it do"*right, your blood i» 
filled with iron nnd vitamlnes— nour
ishment—nnd carries Hum to every 
part of tho body nnd prerioue system 
to feed your withered tissue arid wont 
nerves. Clear complexion, nttrartivel 
appearance, strength and plenty of 
energy and endurance are the natural 
result; r ■ j

RE-CU-MA is sold in Sanford byj 
the Union- Fhnrmacy and the leading* 
druggists in every city.—Adv.

COUGHS AND COLDS IN WINTER.
Indoor sedentary life in winter has 

a direct bearing on the prevalence of 
cobgbs nnd colds., Recp the bowels 
uctlvc nml overcome constipation with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets, Colds, 
coughs, croup, throat, ehest and bron
chial trouble quickly relieved with Fo- 
icy’n Ilohey nnd Tar. Contains no 
opiates—ingredients printed on tho 
wrapper, Lnrgest selling cough med
icine in the world. "Foley’s Hdnffjr. 
any Tar is wonderful for attacks of 
coughs nnd colds," writes W. ILj 
Gray, Venice, California. Sold .every-! 
where.—Adv,

ming

Of course, a mans 
power counts, but what is ■ of 
prime importance is his saving* 
power, * ‘
. . ,Jt is not the amount 
which you open an interest- 
bearing account that means. 

■ most in the end, but the regu
larity with which you add to it.

The Peoples Bank, of San- 
ford will help^you to keep your 
earning power and saving pow
er well balanced.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

Call 498, if you want that baggage 
looked after with despa tch.—QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER.

191-Th-Frl-Snt,

THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE 

PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE IND IV ID UAL 
EX-SERVICE MAN. 

THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU 

SUPPORT IT W ITH 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLAR 
PA Y  UP TO D AY

Our aim ia to SERVE the commun
ity, not merely to have u Job. QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER. I'hnnc 498.

. 194-Th-Kri-S«t
112 MagnoUa Avenue
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EVERY FRIDAYte , . 1 k
Newberry’s Famous Novelty Dance Orchestra

“You don't have to knowhow to dance, just get on nnd 
The Snappiest* Fastest and Classical Orchestra in the Land

LAKE MARY CASINO
!> MILES SOUTH OF SANFORD 

* Under New Management

Mrs. II. A . Phillips, Owner W. S. Sewell, Manager

Make your coffee on the table 
in one of om* ‘

MANNING-BOWAN PERCOLATORS
PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 113
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General business is holding, its re
cent improvement. The mde'x of the 
Babsonchatt shows general nctivily 
about 3 per Lent below normal—the 
same as last week.

-----------o—--------
Tho Presbyterian .Ladie's will hold 

their Bazaar Sale Dec. 1st and 2nd.
159.Frl-Snt.-tfc
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“A ’penny saved is a penny earned.” In his day pennies 
were as large as our quarters. "Yet all the pennies in the 
world wouldn’t have taken Poor Richard to a movie,’ 
bought him a flivver, or "paid, lvis street car fare. The 
pennies of a hundred years ago were not as big in buy
ing power as those of today.
But Poor Richard’s advice is still good. And it is no less 
valuable when applied to dollars instead of cents.
Every year you spend a large proportion of the pioney 
you eai n. So much for clothing. * .So much for Shoes., So 
much for things to cat, house furnishings, garden sc;ds, 
tools and what not.
There’s just one way. to save money in making your pur
chases; Know what you want before y<m buy. Read Ike 
advertisements. ^

&  -  f-\

They tell you what, is new and good. They tell you where 
and when to buy to best advantage. They help keep you 
posted on what the stores and manufacturers are offer
ing.
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Tho real reason Is, wo give SKR. 
VICE. That’s our mlddlo name. 
Phone 498. • 104-Th-Frl-S*t -*

AT A SACRIFICE, DODGE 
TOURING CAR. 550 CASH. SIX 
EQUAL PAYMENTS.— D. & O. 
MOTOR CO. ,200-tfc

ird
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inBob Ilolly-^a'hU Sanford Herald 
which ho #*ys: -

"Tho former Sultan of Turkey hav
ing been forced io.leave tho palace and — . ----- . -
flee to whore the wicked pursuotb not, ono of distribution rather (non jjro

1 -—1 j—»i^..—Tnmnit * Times. -

STEADY SEARCHP H
Many Unfortunate People Who 

Hnd Despaired of Kegninlnj;
Health Arc Now 

Rejoicing

Thousands more every day
are being rewarded by their constant 
search for revived strength and cn 
durance by,the wonderful new treat
ment known as\Rfi-CU-MA. It is ■» 
actqal revelation.,^) eec the many 
folks who had worried through day
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MONEY FOR YOU
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located, with all conveniences. Spec
ify all particulars, together with best 
■irice nnd terms. Must be a bargain. 
Address P. O. Box 09. . 211-10tp

the statute books.
“ It is for ^Congress itself, acting 

in response to tho will of tho people 
to effect the necessary changes in 
legislation that will enable the Presi
dent to mnlntnin his position nnd yet 
rescue him nnd tho whole executive 
machinery of the government from 
the intolerable condition in which 
they are now helplessly entangled.

"That this* will bo accomplished 
through the initiative ot thev«e x l 
Congress . in effecting wholcsomo 
modifications of tho Volstead act, we 
have every Teason to expect."

WANTED—13,000 at once, jest of 
security. Call at Hill Hardware Co. 

—W. I. Hughey. . . ,200-fitp
WATJTED^Tcani workT Inquire 1C 

Hanson Shoo Shop.
11-13-20-27, 12-4p

WANED—A chance to build your 
now home beforo lumber gota any 

higher. Plans, and estimates furnish
ed.—Snnford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

PRESIDENT'S STRAWBERRIES

President Harding has some knowl
edge o f Ifloridn. Ho has visited thp 
East Coast That has given him an 
introduction to the society pages of 
the great open book of the stale that 
has long been known ns the land of 
sunshinq nnd flowers.

Mr. Harding had n good time on the 
^ast Coo si as any one can. As a va
cation resort tho East Coast ^of 
Florida An* no equal in tho .United 
Stales And the thousands who flock 
there each-year testify-to the.gen-

Pcrmanent, 3WANTED TO RENT- 
or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 

flat or house, desirable location. Ad- 
dres’s "F. S." care Herald office, San
ford. Fin. f 192-tfc

8T. PETERSBURG POLITICS 
STIR UP THE CITY

IN ANOTHER FIGHT

AUTO BONDS

-----WANTED—Your house to Jiuild or
repair, *by a carpenter, E. O. 

Minx, 204 Myrtle Avc. 212-Stp 
FO itltENT—^HoustTory Orlando Toad. 

Apply 402 Snnford Avc. ^ 'll3-2tp 
_  FOR RENT— Furnished apartments*

water,/ gas, electric lights, 300 
, French Avenue. 113-2tp

ST. PETERSBURG, Doc. *2. —  St. 
Petersburg, which in days gone by 
had the reputation of brewing tnoro 
politics than any city in Florida its 
size, is in the throes of another cam. 
pafgnr proceeding n battle of ballots. 
This time the position at stake is the 
presidency of the Chamber of  ̂ Com- 
mercc and early indications are that 
the vote in tho election will be one 
hundred per cent, of the registered 
“ voters," or metfibers.

4. W. Coburn is being backed by 
n.umorous influential members for the

uincncss o f that long stretch of sun- 
kissed/ senrhore ns a plac< for rest 
and recreation. But Mr. Harding 
has not seen Florida. This; g|«*st 
state o f magnifituntT boundaries em
braces so many different varieties of /■

A  rl<Jc in a Lincoln is one continuous 
trip o f  comfort and enjoyment. Changes
in xoad conditions Tiring scarcely any. 
perceptible difference in the smoothness 
with which your car travels. 4 t
Rear springs shackled at both ends; finaf 
drive through a tprquc tube; combined 
with superior control (of the motor 
power itself, afford" a master sense o f 
security in any driving emergency.

E D W A R D  H IG G IN S

The Phaeton
LOST—Platinum ring with threo dia

monds; $5.00 reward If, returned to* 
Miss Kdtheryn Oowfling at Mi-Lady’*

12-3 to
cllrpnlo and soli thnt It Is an empire 
within itself. To travel In Florida 
and witness the many and various 
lines o f industry from oyster fishing 
to cattle raising: sponge firhing to 
lumbering; gardening to general 
farthing; floriculture to horticulture 
U a revelation to the nvorago‘ man 
unfamiliar with conditions in this 
sUto. I
■ ' At this season of the ,yc*r when 
everybody Is thinking of. ThankigiV-

cni/twn r (ft 'vtSMwIv AVii'ru

Shoppe.

E O U N P presidency nnd Ed. T. Lewis, one of 
the city’s oldest citizens and business 
men opposing him also has a large 
following., Supporters of Coburn.have 
charged thnt the Lewis bilkers In
tend to deliver control of the organi
zation to tilts city administration. 
Mayor Frank F. Pulver, C. C. Carr, 
btimheas .manager of lhe S t Peters'-, 
burg Times,-bqth wlth plural _ mem-

F.O.B. D ETRO IT
Ten Body Type*

FOUND—Money. Owner can have 
same by proving property and pdy* 

ing for this ad.—M. D. Gatchel.
!V»*iwc

- ROYS’ TRANSFERX V  ̂ , ’VTT -
Con5er First and Park A r t

/  O A K L A N D ,T O U R IN G , 1D20 
M O D E L AT:5200p' T H IS  f f l  A  
H E A L  B A R G A IN ^ -B . & O . JMQ-

AUTfipRIZKD FORD, LINCOLN AND FOBDSON DEALER
.-X . • t Vs r • • .** ■, ‘ ’ 'V

f,,2Q4 Mnplq A vc .

I  PURELY
professional
Ctrds of 8anford'a Reptat̂ , 
able Profesalonsl Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession th# Herald recom
mend* to the people.

. ■ l a i a n n n ' t t
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G eorge  A .  D e C o t t e s
Aiiomey-at-Law

■ ■
Orer Seminole County Bank * 

gjtNFORP ••* FLORIDA

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Baqk Bnlldlng 
BANFORD *:• •!* FLORIDA

s

l ■Ju.'_/ • f

C H E L L E  M A E N E S
LAW YER 

—Court House

n
: & \

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 

, In Sanford In this Column 
each day.

1 m*rt

m m i i m i E i i m i m f c a f c a

We'll Dye For Yon

bon t o n  s t e a m  p r e s s e r y
Kent & McKee, Props. 

CLEANING, DYEING, ALTERING 
Work ealed for nnd delivered 

{feme 4GI-J--------3I< West First St.

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS :

Classified Ads Gc a line. No M 
sd taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no clustfied * »  
ads charged to anyone. Cash ira 
must accompany all orders. *a 
Count five words to a line M 
and remit accordingly. Ml

n  n  ia  n  m n  n

Boll Weevil May 
Be Vanquished By  

Florida’s Method
Planters of Smith Urged to Give New 

Plan a Thorough Trial.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1-ot 011 Sanford Avenue.

Price $6DO.OO.'-£. F. Lane. 114-2tp 
FOR SALE—New bungalow, price 

$1050. Easy terms. E. F. Lnne.
114-2tp

FOR SALE— Beautifill home on Park
Avenue.— E. F. Lurie: l l l - 2 tp

FOR SALE—Jtcal cubit e office, 
ground floor in heart of business 

district, Orlando. Address Box 1202, 
Orlando, Fla. ‘ 114-3tp
FOR SALK—A reftl bargain. Seven 

passenger Haynes car in fine con- 
ditlon^-Fred Wnlsmn. ; 211-fltp
br.vr.ttAL nuushM lor sate.

for rent. See Thigpen. 
WbOD ‘ fc’OR SALE—?8.f.O

Homo 
OC-tfc 

a cord.
Plcnso Arrango .to pay rash on de

livery, anjl specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when plncipg your order.—F. 
S, Vemny. 100-tfc

——
FOR SALE— Dosier nntpGays* paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS-1-You con get seed bed 

fram-v and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

Second sheets, S '/ iX ll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they Inst, at
Herald office. tf
FOR SALK^-10 ocrea in Longwood, 

cornorv of Grove nnd Orango aVc- 
ics, S.'e . 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Planters 
thmughout the South, especially those 
growing cotton on low yielding land, 
were urged today by‘ the department 
of agriculture to give during the com
ing reason a widespread ami thor
ough trinl of the new method of boll 
weevil control developed by Dr. ■ H. 
G. Smith, at the Florida experiment 
station, at Gainesville, Fla., and re- 
ccntly announced by Dr. WUmon 
Newell, of the Florida state plant 
board.

In its first official announcement 
on the subject, the .department of 
ngriculturo said it took great interest 
in tho nuw method as’ announced in 
the Florida bulletin dealing with the 
experiments of Mr. Smith.

"In these experiments, which were 
conducted in northern Florida,”  said 
the-di'imrtmcnl’* announcement, “ the 
treated fields average 439 pounds of 
seed cotton per aero; the untreated 
checks averaged only 104 pounds of 
seed cotton per aero In all tests. Thet 
nverage cost of treatment for the en
tire season was $1.57 per acre. The 
new method consista of tho removal 
and destruction of ntl squares on 
the plants at a time when about 
two squares per 1 plant are -present. 
This operation destroys a largo per
centage of tho weevils nnd is im
mediately followed ’ by a thorough 
dusting, to poison .tho terminal buds 
where the ^remaining weevils aro 
forced to feed.

“This announcement is particu
larly important because it apparently 
offers a mourn of controlling the boll 
weevil oij low yielding land on which 
it has so f f  A been unprofitable to 
use the dusting method. A very large 
proportion ofSho cotton crop is pro-

fined up with Lewis aro charged by 
the Coburn cohorts with assigning 
their membership* 50 they may be 
voted for I^wis. ’ The Cobarn • sup
porter:! allege that policemen and 
other city employes havo been given 
membership cards through these 
sources so that they may wate in Uic 
clectiun.

The Lewis men charge that Co
burn supporters holding plural mem
berships arc assigning'them to others 
who will vote for Coburn, nn allega
tion freely admitted by the Coburn- 
ites.

The erection will be held December 
II and it is dxpocled not lens than 
1,000.votes will be cast.

have contributed to the President's!
Thanksgiving dinner by sending him * 
a big 'fat gobbler, It remained for In
terior Florida to put the chfb^of lux
uries on the'Presidcnl’s table on this 
national holiday. To Kissimmee 
comes the very great honor of fur
nishing tin* strawberries for the 
White House Thanksgiving dinner.

Oliver Wendell Holmes onto wrote, 
"God might havo made a better berry j 
than tho strawberry, but God never 
did .ronke a better L*orry.”  The Ameri
can berry has been tho fnvoHte of 
berries and’ lt is not strange that this 
great American writer distinguished 
it in onu of his most intorvsting 
books. U would be in order for the 
President to invito Justice Holmeit, 
the venerable, supremo court judge, 
non'of the great author, in to share 
in the feast in which this luscious 
berry from South Florida In served,; 
No state can competo with Florida in 
thin honor. f r

TH AT W0UD AMOUNT TO OVBR J Strawberry growing hna become 
TW ENTY MILLION ’ ! such a large enterprise in Florida, and 

* » DOLLARS. the strawberry has sa long been a
* ----— . favorite nnd'wholesome item in the

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2.—Addi- j diet o f the world that it is entitled to 
tlonal civil suits,-involving $20,000,-js wide consideration at this, the ap- 
000 to $30,000,000; which the govern-: proach of the holiday season when 
nient hopes to. recover for alleged j people the world over are lookim: for 
overcharges and waste in connection | the best of things. As far back ns

Government *
May Recover 

Big ,War Graft

SAVINGS
^Yc I’ay \ %  Interest on Savings Accounts

J

Thin Bank ntsnds four square for'thb development of « 
rural life on Uh socl^os well as Its*productive aide. "  • *

Therefore as a matter o f good -citizenship ns well ‘-ns 
good liusiiK.-s, we offer to help YOU blrialn a bigger farm in
come and a more enjoyable rural life.

Come in— let’s get better acquainted
■■ 1 ■

The Seminol
1 -  ̂ - ■

SANFORD, FLORIDA

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If v « please you, tell other*; if not, 

tell u*. * Phone 498

SANFORD
Machine &  Foundry Co.- »
General Machine and Doiler Work*; 
Cjlinder GriddlnguDpLaxo Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Banda; Crank 
UefU Returned— -----------Phono 62

Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jrl, 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
211 East First Straet Sanford, Fla.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Itoom 7, Miller Bldg. 
MNFOIU) FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVHI.TY 
WORKS -

V. C. t OI.r.ER. I’rup*
General S’rop ur.tl Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and UI'II.DEH
117 Commercial Street—Sanford. Klu-

vvlth the construction of certain army 
cantonmeiit* during the war, arc be
ing prepared by tho; Department of 
Justice, and, it wns understood today, 
probably will bo filed within ten 
days. * ,

The first o f tho department's 
civil suits against war enmp con
tractors were filed Inst
it wns understood then__that
were the forerunners of other 
lions. It was. also indicated thnt 
'criminal proceedings were possible.

The actions brought last week in
volved the constructiqn of Camps Up
ton, Sherman, nJckson nnd Funston 
and sought tho recovery from the in
volved constructing companies of 
more than $20,000,000. Cnntonmcnts 
built during the wnr cost the govern-

und
th(

in

duced on low yielding land and the 
bureau of entomolgy is greatly pleas- nir-iit a total o f $208,000,000 and it Is 
ed that this new method has been' said Attorney-General Daugherty

niics
1-4 Scc.-26, Twp. 20, Range 29.—Thos.
J. Bnxtcr. 11-2-lmo.
PEPPER SEED T o i l  SALE^V'hnve 

a surplus of 35-lbs. of Ruby King 
pepper seed saved by myself out on ‘^eloped, well knowing Professor hopes to recover between $60,000,000

‘ Newell’s standing as a careful and and $80,000,000 as over-charges, 
reliable investigator, and urged a ‘ Preparation of the civil suits has 
widespread and thorough trial of been underHhe direction of ltoscoe C. 
this method during the coming* sea- i McCulloch, a special assistant to the 
son wherever the conditions appear attorney general, who, as n member 
suitable for its use.'’ * of the special house committee, made

Iho very best New Jersey stock, $2.75 
per lb. Address, E Grothcn, Dania, 
Fla. « 198-tfc
b(JI( hAl.fc—Five 100m bungalow on 

exceptionally easy terms or will
rent.—A. P. Connelly & Sons, 205-tfc

FOR KENT
FOR RENT— Real estate office fur- 

nished, act quick, Orange avenue.

HEAD OF THE WETS
ENDORSES THE LAWS

BUT HAS NO FAITI1

Don't answer if not interested.—Dr. 
Gisler, 136 South Orange, Crlando, 
Fla. 11 i-atp
FUR KENT— Rooms and KitcOenatte.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstair*. . 28-tfc
FOR RENT— Unfurnished apartment 

Femdalo Apartments, 305 E. First 
Street. _ 100-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished house and 

threo furnished apartments. Phone 
371-W. 204-10tp
FOR RENT— One lied room and kltcli- 

en furnislicd, price $16 per month. 
Apply to Mrs. H. D. Durant at Lake 
Mary. * 193-tfc
FOR RENT— One'furnished bed room, 

320 Onk Ave. Phone 2603. 214-Cte

W A N T E D

GILLON &  FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

W«tlnghoa.o 1.1,hu and Appliance. 
New Line of Fixtures

____ 123 West First Street

B. tv. h e r N d o n
,

INSURANCE AGENCY -
fire-

S. 0. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder 

■anfoud FLORIDA

p. A. MERO *

1* . .

GENERAL
REPAIR

Phone 39t

Wight Bros/ Dept. Gorngc Rldg.

Metropolitan Life Ins. 
BILLY S. PARK

-Phone—-— 201

WANTED—Furnished light house
keeping apartment by man and wife 

permanently located with A. C, L. rail
road. Address X Y Z care of Herald. 

* / 1 . 114-otp
vYAN TT.T)T<y liU Y T ill HE NT—NTc c 

small cottage o r. bungalow', well

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 2.—Endorse
ment of President Harding's stand foe 
stringent enforcement of (he prohi
bition laws as long ns they remain 
on the stutbte books was given to
night by W. H. Slayton, founder and 
national cecutivc head of the associa
tion against the prohibition amend
ment. Although tho President's stand 
leaves the forces of the government 
committed to n losing struggle, he 
said, In a formal statement, “ A  way 
out will be found through the ixnitia- 
live of corigress itself in amending 

■ the Volstead Act.”
“ President Harding's position is 

thoroughly logical and dn complete 
keeping with his cclnr recognition of 
the responsibilities ns well ns the 
limitations of his high office,”  Mr. 
Slayton declared.

“ There should bo no occasion for 
surprise in our hearty nnd unquali
fied endorsement of his stand, for it 
represents most definitely, the pre
cise position our entire membership 
has taken, namely, rcspectf or and 
submission to all the laws of the 
country, so long ns they remain on

an extensive investigation several 
years ago of alleged war frauds, par
ticularly those relating to army cunip 
construction. "

During tho past week, Mr. Mc
Culloch, with a corps of assistants, 
has been before a special federal 
grand jury, called jnto session here 
to consider alleged wartime frauds. 
No information has been obtainable 
from either Mr. McCulloch or the at
torney-general ns to the nature of the 
ovidenca being presented to the grand 
jury' here, but it has been strongly 
indicated recently "at the Department 
of Justice thnt Mr. Dougherty wan de
termined to make an exhaustive in
vestigation of alleged wnr frauds with 
a view to Institution of criminal ac
tion ns well ns civil suits against al
leged offenders.

the early settlement of Virginia the 
strawberry was eagerly nought ami 
widely tUci). Izaak Walton quotes 
the early American writer, Dr. Bot- 
clcr, in nearly the same language .of 
Dr. Holmes in the praise of the straw
berry. And the growing of straw
berries has been, by breeding and 
cross-breeding so extended in frnit- 
nge and in length of life in various 
atitudes, until now they are grown 
rom the sunkist shore* of’ Florida to 

the frozen regions of Alaska whorp 
the frost is twvcr entirely out of the 
ground, and fresh strawberries are 
grown every month in the year some
where in the United States' posses
sions. But Florida has the distinc
tion of furnishing tho crop of mid
winter berries and the Maying quali
ties that IrnliV5 fast until tho gentle 
springtime enables 
north to produce thuir 
favored fruit.—Re porter-Star.

STRENGTI1- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Warwick, Trukteo decMsed, and hla Asm O. Andcnflcd, deceased, Cl. W . 
Hueeesadts, u«-vcu»ud, J. |i. w olverlon, fWtotff and wife, Huunm A. Molff, d «-  

■ dcc.nsod, l.atlif-r f t  I ’orter, decMiad, |ccuacd. aU-oT the unknown heir*. d«* 
fj. I'firier. deocased. ' ‘ and Abel !Cf»s#d, o t  the Ratal* of John VW lIr l l -

tirlffln. deceased. .Vdmtulstrntnr o f  
the K.aaie o f  John W. Urlffln, do- 
eeitsml. or otherwise, in nnd it* tho 
fnllnH-inx land t l tu a is ln  the t’ ounly 
of Si. iiihmto nnd Sliiln o f Florida, 
morii purtlrularly described, ns fo l 
lows:
The South Three-Quarters of llio

N'orthtVoHt Quarter ot  tlm Southc'.tnt 
U tarli 'r  o f  keel Ion Seven, Township
Tweniv-iinu^ijauili. of. iUuure__TIUrLx.
KiTst, i-'iiiTiIninu thirty itaos  mtifs 
lest*.
* It sphoarjng from the sworn bill

ColiiphtluL filed III tills on lino H. i;.iluni 
you, that you, and each o f  you have nr 
clnlm to .have mine interest In and to
the land* liritshlitbovc!.described.

Therefore, you, Henjumfit I., Urlffln,
I f living,.Ilmirlettn K. (irlfftn. hts wife.
I*  living. tVittlam O. Andeiirled. I f  Uv- 
lu*r 1*. \V. 8 i « l f f  and wife. Kinma A.
.Stelff, If llvlmv, nil of the unknown 
heirs. If living, o f the Cutntc o f  John 
VV. (irlfftn, ilccc.iscd, <}, IV. Cook unit 
*vIf**. Vniile G.iOW, If living, > leo W.
I tn tv kins, If living, t'hftrlfs C. Warwick.
Trtielees and hla stirer-nsura. If llvlnt.-,

Wnlvrrtmi, if living. I,uth> r C.
If ti' lug, I. O. Porter, If living., , Porter. If ti' lug. >• "  I orter, If living,

states farther 1 „ n,| \i,r | nrfffln. if yv|ng, Admlnlstra- 
:.. ter o f the testate o f  John \V. Urlffln.
n crop 01 up , | in ,1; unit If  mild parlies uni ilond, 

'n il parties claiming Interests under 
Ilenltielii I. Urlffln. deeeniicd, llenriet* 

— tu te. Urlffln. his wife, dei'natfd, VVIl-

fla. deceased, ti. XV. I'uoU nnd .wife, 
Annie Cook, dice ised, U*o. W,. I law - 
kliiH. deceased, t hane* C. . Wnrwlek, 
Trustee decrniied. and his *urc«sst*nl» 
deceased. J. t>. Wolverluii. . Ilcrraapd, 
fait her t:, I'nnsr, dresased; L  O T o r t e r .  
drecsse.J. unit A tip l UrKfill. deressM), 
Adinlnlstrntnr q f  fits tesiatn o f  John w. 
Urlffln. dscrssed, nr otherwise. In and 
In Ihe lands bon Innhuve drscrlhnd, aro* 
risrtilred to he mi'l appear li ifcru . our 

... MIH rTrJTKtrrTKlrl (TTUie rdor t  House 
jin Snnford, Florida, i*n the 1st day. of 

, , January. A. It. JUS], amt then and thorn 
I make answer to tho bill o f  complaint 
evhlhllcd nKalnst'yuii In this cause, oth
erwise decrees pro cnilfessO w’tll he Oti
tered against yuu and each ot you.

It Is ordered that this Cllallon be 
published In Ihe Hanford Herald, »  
newspaper published la Hanford, Semi
nole County. Florida, one® each week , 
fo r  eight successive weeks. ,

VVITNK8H my hand nnd the. seal of 
s.iht c i f fu l l  Court on IhU the tlh day 
o f  November, A. I>, 13S3.

i h h a L )  k . a . n o t ;o r .A s .v  .
t ’ lerk o f the Circuit Court 

, of the Hevonth Judicial
circuit o f  Florida.'In nnd 
for -the County o f Heinl- 
liole.

CFO. A. HeCOTTEfi,
Hollollnr and-o f  Counsel for

Cum pin I n.i nt, . ‘
11 - 11.1 - 1 A-25; 13-3-9-t$-S3-30-St

TAKE OUR ADVICE-USE

CALUMET
Ths'lfcoewny BAKING POWDER

WOODCOCK & UIGNEY

" »

In Ihr l lrruK t'ourl o f  Ihe Hrvrnlh Ju- 
dlrlul Clrrull o f  dor l i la .  In nod fur 

Seminole, fount j .— In Chancrry

CITATION

U C.

RUMOR THAT U. S.
TROOPS ON RHINE

MAY RE HOME SOON

Howls, Complainant, 
vs.

nenjanilne f* Griffin, ct ah. Defendants 
To: ilenjnnilne 1.. Urlffln. I f  living. I lep- 

r le i la  te, Griffin, If  living, his w ife; 
William tl. Aiidenried, If living, U. W. 
S te lff  and wife. Krama A. Htelff. If 

, living, alt Iho unknown heirs. If  l iv 
ing, o f Iho testate of 'John W, Urlffln, 
deceased, (5. W. Cook nnd wife. Annin 
Cook. If living, Uon. \V.# lluwklon. If 
living. Chorion C Wnfpvlrk. Trtisleu 
and h|s his successor*/. If living, J. 
|i Wolverlon. If  living, l.uiher 
I'orier. If living, I, tl, I'orter, if l iv 
ing. and Abel Urlffln. If living, Ad- 
iiiliilsinilur of Ihe tesrate o f  .k*hn VV, 
Griffin, deceased; andttf said parties 
are dead, i «  all purtTse elnimlng In
terests under tlenjamln h. Urlffln, de- 
• eased, l lmrlelli* B. Urlffln. hts wife, 
1I1 ceased. Win, *1. .Audenrled. deceas
ed, O. VV. Hlniff nnd wife, Kmuia A. 
Htelff. deesnsrd, all o f  tho unknown 
heirs, deceased, o f  the lisluto uf John 
VV. Urifflli, decensod. O. \V. Cook
nnd wife, Annie Cook- deceased, Geo. 
VV. Ilnwklns, deceased,. Charles C.

The FOLLOWING SERVE TH AT PURE ELDER SPRINGS 
WATER TO THEIR PATRONS

DRUG STORES—
R. C. Dover's ,
Itoumlllat & Anderbon 
Union Pharmacy 

HOTELS—
MimWacnti Hotel

RESTAURANTS—
Hell Cafe 
Seminole Cafe 
Wctaka Restaurant 
Valdez Hotel 
Wigwam _Alutlfeaimi.'i Ho 

Seminole Holel

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite tho pulilic and till users of ELDER * 

* SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring and in
our method of handling its product. Why tako ' »  
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
thnt thin water in unexcelled and its purity 
nukes it most beneficial fqr mnny troubles 

Tho Ford people of Snnford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries^ • . . ,
('all phone 311 and have n buttle of this water 
sent you and protoct vour health.

■ Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

COBLENZ. Dec. 2.— Notwithstand
ing the fact that, no official informa
tion to the effect haa been received 
here, n rumor that tho -JVmorican j 
troops on the Rhine nre soon to go 
home was circulated recently.

While anxiously awaiting definite 
jenws, tho soldiers did not allow their 
anxiety to interfere with' their cele
bration oil. Thanksgiving. Races,-two 
football 'games and a boxliw match, 
together with the usual holiday din
ner*, figured in the day’* program.

Major General Henry T. Allen, itf 
a Thanksgiving message, urged the 
troops to work for "pence and har
mony."

iw f u
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rR A P  SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING

SMPSEY HAS NO
:a u s e  to  fear

JESS WILLARD

no** had been caused among Centre 
supporters by the* rumors, in which 
the University o f Alabama was 
among those mentioned ns bidding for 
Moran’s service.

It was "Undo Charlie*’ who groom- 
' ed the '.T ry in g  Colonels" for their

______  first offensive against Harvard and
m-k Jungmcycr, writing for ihejWho has taught them their gridiron 
npa Timas .say* that Dempsey need; tricks since then, Plans.for tbiiiorec-

tion of a concrete bowl on Creek.field 
to be named Moran stadium, have been 
approved by the athletic Associktigp, 
Director Myers said. - 

Following the game with the Uni
versity of- South Cnrolinn, the^Colon- 
cls elected Edwin Kubale captain for 
1023. Kubale, a sophomore, is from 
Fort Smith, ATk., and has playqd two 
years on the team.

e no fear of the cx-champ, Jen 
Hard. He says;
.OS ANGELES, Dec. 2.-Jess,\Vil- 
i, seeking to recover the crown that 
npscy hooked, asked the public to 
ge, after n few months' training, 
ether he deserved another chance 
his conqueror.'
The public has judged—that part to 
ich ho had appealed, at least, 
rhe occasion Was his first arena ex- 
ition, in the Hollywood stadium of 
i Amoricnn Legion, a few nights 
J, when he boxed n charity bout, 
knd the verdict was a good-natured 
imbs down. *
\ pitiable giant garnished with innovnt,on throu h which u ,, hop,d 
ns and pathetic yearning for the] {Q 0(U h|d(!(m abmt Ute
»ry of yesterday, pioding the long. youngtr nm, ,c8Ber Unown pi?gli)f>t3 ,«

being advocated by Tex Ricknrd, Mad*

Tex Rickard Planning 
*• Big Boxing Doings

U >7 Thr AnVorlnlrd P r t u l
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—A boxing

ig trail to fighting fitness, but /nil 
r to show come*back requisites of 
implonship.
So

\ - - * * lilt: jau im m T annuumt i imu
rings!, ers ami sport* w r ite r .;^ „  Rt>(,kIng lh'P prrmi„ ion of the

v njid estimated Willard in action 
ainst his sparring advrAsanoA, Tom
nnrtly and Joe Bonds.
Said a veteran sporting editor, a 
end of the big Kansan: "Any pro- 
iter who mqtcha* Jess with Dcmp- 
f ought ty be hanged—it would be a 
me."
Said another ring critic: " I f  Jess 
me in to Jrick with his hands down 
he did here Dempsey would Jireak 

cry rib in his body bi-fore he could 
t ’em up."
Still another: "It  was expected thnt 
ss Willard, clamoring for a return 
steh,' would at least go about his 
isinoss with some show of some- 
ing, earnestness for example. He did 
t show one characteristic of the ex* 
ampjon, let alone a championship 
aspect." '  4
Thn|« arc whispers thnt Jest fdm- 
If has about cdncluddc thnt he can't 
akc the grade.;. He has trained ser- 
usly (for several months and has 
rlped o ff some HO pounds of fat, still 
iveriig  the neighborhood »if 250, But 
• packs considerable overweight 
hicb M-cms to elude all training rig
's—apparently nature’s irreducible 
linimum for a man of ha years, IIP, 
nine ami poundage.
In clownish bravado he presented 

int fulsome tummy to be hnmmered 
t by his sparirng fellows. They 
hacked nway at It with* dull thuds 
hlle Jest giggled. He was slow and 
ioked so.'t. His capers suggested a 
retense at sp ightliness width you 
xpected him to relax in the privacy 
f his dressing room.

is«m Square Gnrdt-n promoter. 
The promoter has announced Fo.it

Kansas Awarded 
Decision Qver Hart

ley at Buffalo, N . Y.
<llr ’fKr Aaaurtalrrf l‘rr»|

BUFFALO, Dec. 2.—Rocky Kansas 
ol Buffalo, won the decision over Fete 
Hartley of. New York, in a ten-round 
bout here Thursday night. It was 
Kansas’ first opparance in the ring 
•inco he broke hU nrni in ubattlo (with 
Benny Leonard at Michigan C itron  
July 4th.

stale athletic commission to conduct 
n scries of eight five round bout, be
tween nsplring boxers whose qualities 
are not generally known because of 
their failure.to secure bouts at local 
clubs. Special penYiission is necessary 
as the commission limits u club to one 
show n week. I f  the innovation is 
made Rickard said It would help to 
break up "the same old ring" of box
ers.

Spectators Are Injured 
When Stands Collapse

fill Thr A ww nr In I rd I'rPHNi
WICHITA, Kanh., Dec. 2.—A score 

of spectators nt the Friends Fair
mont football game were injured here 
late Thursday when n portion o f the 
grandstand collapsed. Six were re
moved to’ hospitals with serious injur
ies.

Jack Johnson Will
Soon Become Actor

Coaches Are Rated
High in Grid Iron

<117 The A *«ur In led I'rrM)
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.~WhoN»re the 

leading football coaches of the year?
Bill Roper of Princeton is deserv

ing of a'high rating. The Tigers won 
all eight games on their schedule, de
feating Harvard, Yale and Chicago in 
the list.

Gil Dobie, of Cornell, who has de
veloped another great team at Ithaca, 
Is deserving nt consideration.

Then there i r  Knute Rockqp, of 
Notre Dame, Having lust a dozen of 
his star players of J921, he tooK a 
green team and molded it into onu of 
the strongest elevens of the year.

Andy Smith has met with his usual 
success at California. It Is second na
ture for him to win football honors on 
Hie Yaciflc coast.

Fielding Yost* nt .Michigan .is hav
ing one o f his very best years. He 
has developed n smart, versatile team 
at Ann Arbor,

C. W. Spearx, form A- Dartmouth 
stnf, is having a big year nt Univer
sity of West Virginia. His team is 
rated ns otic of the best in the coun* 
fry . . ■

Of*course there are many others, 
who have far exceeded expectations, 
but the above are the outstanding fig 
ures in the football world.

Ill, The .IkiiM'Inlrtl I'rrM)
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Jack John- 

son.has decided to give up pugilism 
and become n Shakespearian actor. In
stated just before leaving for De
troit. S'- = . 1 7 * «

"I am going'to piny Othello,'’ said 
"LU’ Arthn."

He sail! he would start rehearsing 
right away and hoped to stuge Ids 
show by next October.

Votre Dame Players 
Attend Church, Then 

> _PJay Foot Ball Game
(H r  T h e  AaaorlstP ii l ’ r r » « l

PITTSBURG, Dec. 2.—Centre col- 
ege gained much fame by defeating 
Harvard.’

That great victory over the Crini- 
ioii caused Centre to be known wher-

Hardirig Condemns
Twelve Hour Day

NEW YORK, Dec. 2;— President 
Harding favors abolition of the 12- 
hour .tiny, It is revealed in a state
ment Issued by him today by the fed
erated American Engineering soei- 
etil's.

The statement follows: " I  rejoice 
to note tile conclusion of this great 
Iwjtly- of experts are identical with 
those which I have reached from a

Kubale Will Lead 
Centre Through the 

H)23 Campaign
FORT SMITH, Ark.,-Dec. 2.— Edwin 

Kubale, of Fort Smith, has been elect
ed captain of the Center collego "Pray
ing Colonels" for 1923 it was stated in 
ti telegram received last night by Nor
ris Armstrong, 1921 captain of 'the 
Colonels. Kubale is the third Fort 
Smith boy to be’elected captain of the 
famous Centre squad.

Major All-Stars in
Orient Winn by 13-1
( I l7  T h e  A a a o rU trd  I’ r r M ,

OSAKA, Japan, Dec. 2.—The tour
ing American baseball teatn^of major 
league stars yesterday defeated an all- 
star Japanese team, 13 to 1. The 
Americans made 21 hits nnd one er- 
ror. .Their opponents ("recorded, six 
hits and four errors. ‘

• ^ ■ •■rr » 7 n T tm m **  :

FORi'BE  
MOVIE FAN

Big crowd-ia»t night.

Bigger crowd expected tonight.

And then a much bigger crowd Mon
day and Tuesday next.

Football game in pictures in addi
tion to the regular bill. 4 1

— _____ •
Pictures made ip Sanford the day 

Spnford walloped Orlando,

No extra charge fo r  this extra pro
gram.

Question of Turkish 
Capitulation Discussed 

At Conference Today
Kcmalist Government Wants Special 

Privileges
f Hr T ie Awialalrl P f*u l

LAUSANNE, Dec. 2.—The question
of Turkish capitulations on the Near 
East conference program for discus
sion today. Iamct Pasha nnd associ
ates are preparing to make a hard 
fight to sustain claim' Kcmalist gov
ernment hns successful! terminated 
special privileges accorded foreigners 
under Constantinople regime. 
RAILROAD MAKES

SECRET OF RECORD RUN

Many important plays pulled in the 
game against Orlando were filmed and 
you get a chance to see Sanford in 
the movies. And Osborne states that 
the films turned out fine. Come out 
Monday and Tuesday and see them in 
addition to seeing n good feature, 
cbmedy,.new, etc.

SHERIFF KILLED NEGRO
WHO ATTACKED WIFE

AT CORSICANA, TEXAS

Bver football is ployed.
‘ Long before CiSilrc defeated purely social viewpoint,

ord, however, the tltUe Kentucky "It hns seemed to me for n long 
school had received much favorable! time that 12-hour day and thu type
comment 'because even in the heat of
competition the athletes found ‘ ' tlmo .their usefulness nnd their part in
for prayer.

Centre college is a denominational 
school. Coach Charley Mdran, a great 
fellow, a maker of men, always had 
his boys kneel in prayer before the 
start of.,the fen me. Each member of 
the varsity squad indulged Iq silent 
prayer.

Coach Knute Kocknc and the hoys 
who comprise the varsity squad of 
'NotreDdnu- arc not unlike Conch Mo
ran and ilttlo Centre.

Early worshipers nt one of Pitts
burg's dbwn-town Catholic churches 
the morning of the gam*- with Curiie- 
gi^ Tech took several looks ns two 
dozen ‘clean-cut youths marched down 
the centgr aisle of the church to re
ceive ihoty communion.

Thu athletic youths were members 
of thu.Notro Dame football squad. The 
man f  hd; led the devout heroes of the 
gridiron was Coach Knute Rockne, a 
maker ol football pluycrs nh’d real
men- ’  *—

of worker it produces have outlivctl

't a

- 9$ ,
Moran Will Coach 

’Centre at'Least 
? Anothre 5 Years

< t ) -  T h r  A i m l ' l r l  I ’ r f w l
DANVfLLE, Ky., Dec. 2.—Rumors 

curent for the last month that Chirleiw 
Moran, (Jentrc college football coach, 
was considering outside offers were 

- at rest today, following announcement 
yesterday by Athletic Director Mi'crs 
that "IJmli- Charlie" had algned .1 6- 

■ year-contract iwlth Centro College 
Athletic AsjQciatipn. Some uneasl-

American life in the interest of good 
citizenship, of good business and of 
economic stability.

"The old order must give way to 
a bettor ami wiser form of organiza
tion so Ihnt the proper family life 
may bo enjoyed suitably by all our 
people. .

"This clear nnd convincing report 
of the engineer* must prove extreme
ly helpful in showing that this much- 
to-be desired result can 1h» achieved 
without either economic or financial 
disturbance to the progress of Ameri
can industry."

.The report referred to by the Prcsl- 
dcnt*was Issued by a committee of 
the societies after a two-year’s In
vestigation of more thnn 40 continu
ous industries, including _ Iron nnd 
steel The report found that the 12- 
hour day was no£ economical.

3------------------------------------
A good roads program of |403,000 

hns been submitted to tho county-com
missioners by Engineer *W. C. Pea
cock of Scbring, the program pro- 
vidtbg .flir $114,000. fur a\rond from 
Sebring to Passenger nnd duly $25,- 
000 for the -Klssitpmco ftiver 1-ake 
Annie main trunk lino for the sate 
cross state highway. For State Road 
No. 8 north and south $323,880 Is pro
vided In tho Hcbrfng engineer’s report 
anti .$20,000 for the Sebriqg-Crews- 
villt- road. The‘ proposal for a road 
from DcSoto City to Basscnger was

Naval Academy’s 
Headed Called By 

Board of Inquiry
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec, 2.—The 

ndininistration of the naval nenmedy 
i today was virtually placed on the de
fensive by the board of inquiry in
vestigating Uie charges of drinking 
nnd revelry among midshipmen after 
the football game nt Philadelphia last 
Saturday.

After Rear Admiral Henry II. Wil
son, superintendent of the academy, 
hail testified ns the first witness call
ed before the board, Rear Admiral 
Ashley II. Robertson, presiding, In
formed him thnt he wna in the posi
tion of an interested party to the pro
ceedings and was therefore entitled 
to be present nt lhe sessions and be 
represented by counsel.

Admiral Wijsnn stated his duties 
would not permit his regular attend
ance, but that he would bo represent
ed by Capt. John J. Halllngan, and 
Lieut. M. R. Tisdale, both attached to 
this station.

The order of Secretary Denby de
signating the board of inquiry direc
ted it to "determine and fix the re
sponsibility for the lack of supervi
sion over the midshipmen's ball at 
Philadelphia on the evening of N«»v.

125, 1922."
j Admiral Wilson told the board thnt 
he was in direct charge of all ar
rangement* "for tho football game. He 
did not remain for tho rohlshiphu-n'^ 
ball, he snid, but returned to» An
napolis directly after the game be
cause of the illness of his wife. The 
only inforniatioh of what transpired 
nt tho ball c^me to him direct from 
Secretary Denby, the ndrpiral snid..

Since tho publication of the naval 
secretary^ .charges, he had received 
unsoiiclUm communications, oral ns 
well a* written, fro mpersons who at
tended ,lh|! ball to the effect thnt it 
was properly conducted,'the superin
tendent stated." He said that although 
the -midshipmen were on leave at the 
time, they were regarded as under 
naval academy regulation* and dis
cipline; The hall was arranged by 
tho midshipmen, .but It had his ap
proval. So far ns supervision of tho 
ball was concerned, ho added, It was 
the duty of any. officer, whether at- 
lachod'to the naval ncadeniy or not, to 
rejuirt any derelict Ion-of'nuty or Im
proper conduct on the part o f mid
shipmen or that came under his 
notice.

( I l j  T h r  AM iirln lrU  I 'r r M )
LONDON, Eng.,'Dec. 2.—A, record 

railway train run in England is . de
scribed in a document kept secret for 
nearly 20 years, but now published 
in the Great Western Railway Maga
zine.

On -May 9, 1904, one of the Grcnt 
Western bout specials from Plymouth 
to Iximlon attained an overall speed, 
exclusive of stops, of over CO miles 
an hour, nnd at" limes during the 
journey exceeded 102 miles an hour.

The speed was officially recorded, 
but the company, for some reason not 
given, derided not̂  Jo annqunce the 
accomplishment. " * , '■

ANCIENT LETTER RETURNED

%'EW YORK. Dec. L —A lett^t 
mailed Nov. 4, 189H, by the American 
Credit Indemnity company, of New 
York, to Oorqulncz Packing company" 
in San Frhnclsco, lias been returned 
to the sender by ihe post office de
partment. Paulo Farley, manager of 
Ihe New York concern, said he un
derstood the letter wbb found in a 
mail chute.

WANTED TO BUY— 10 or 20 acres 
, close to Sanford. Something for Sub

division. Answer at once (living terms, 
location, etc.—James A. I’enrce, San
ford, Fin. 2f4-ltp

P j i j / t U
In keeping with tbp building pro

gram nt tho rest of Imko county, nnd 
in order lo supply the demand for 
houses by peftple who desire to move 
to I^csburg and make It thofr, home, 
ninny new cottages nro being erected 
in various parts of • the'city. This 
building, program for the city was be
gun early last spring, nnd Is being

•S

not mentioned by tho engineer and no,-kept up. Even tho summer months, 
provision is made, tho Basscnger road] which ure supposed lo be dull months 
bptng run ,tq KebriiRf jnatcad, accord
ing to the report. * • ; now

5*r«.

WANTED TO RENT— Farm with nt 
least 30 acres cleared ahd good 

house, dm"' t" good road nnd trans
portation. - James A. Pearce, Sanford, 
Florida. 214-ltp

FOR SALE—22 Winchester rifle, 1C 
shots, almost new, big bargain,— E, 

A. Moffitt, phone 107-W ;"  ' 2H-2tp

llljr Thr Stuui-lllrl I'rraal
CORSICANA, Texas, Dec. 2. —| 

Terry Grayson, negro, and "Uncle” 
I* Johnson, negro, sought in connec
tion with tho attempted attack upon 
the wife of Sheriff Mayo, of ’̂ rcstohe 
county, were shot and killed this 
morning by Mayo, according to a 
phone message.

The Sheriff said he killed Grayson 
nt his home near where Johnson was 
reported to be in hiding: Grayson, 
he said, had levelled his pistol at 
Mayo, who fired.

. .— -----------
The Herald, 15c per week, delivered 

loin the throngs of readers.

Care Sn handling financia Imatters; scrup
ulous regard for obligations i. takiug thought 
af the morrow, with Its responsibilities; dis
charging financial duties to one’s family and 
the community— these are ever the marks of 
the "thorobred.”

A friendly hanking connection is of im
mense advantage in meeting the responsibil
ities of life.

I
$

m

5

, i

F. P. FORSTER, President

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier■
w m m .  - ____  ..
b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b bb b b b b x b b b bb b b b b b b b b

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV. 1 ITU, 1922

South Bound

No. 83 
No. 27.

-Arrive 
...... . 2:3(1 a.m.

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8510 a.m.

No. 91.
No. 89 
No. 85.

......... 1:18 p.m.
........ 2:55 p.m.
..... ..  G :55 p.m.

Northbound

1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p".m.

, Arrive Departs
No. 82 ..... . l:48<a.ni. 2:03 n.in.
No. 84. 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 .......  2:35 p.m 2:55 p.m.
No. 92' ........  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28 ..... .! 10:0 p.m.

■

Arrive Departs
vNo. 100. 7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24. 3:25 p.m'.
xNo. 25 ..... . 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101 .... . 5:50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157. ....... . 3(55 p.m.
No. 21. ........  2:50 p.m. *

xfio. 158 7:00 n.m.
No. 22

• *
7:10 p.m.

•
Oviedo Branch

' Arrive Departs
xNo. 12(1 .......  7:45 p.m,

H.OO MENU

Soup
Chicken Mulligatawncy

$ 1.00

Qljcen Olives
Relishes

Entrees
Shi^mp n In Creme

PickalAy

Roasts
Roast Long Island Duckling 
Prime Ribs of Beef nu Jus 

Fr<?sh Pork Hum, Fine Herbs Dressing 
New Apple Sauce * -

Candied Yellow Yams
Vegeta hies 
Green Peas Mashed Potatoes

Hearts of Lettuce 
Russian Dressing

Apple Pie

Cheese

Boston Cream 
Raspberry Jelly

Pie

Coffee

FOR SALE OR RENT—Six room 
cottago, all conveniences, 1100 San

ford Ave. , * 214-3tp

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms, at 
520 Palmetto Ave. 214-2tp

Bazaar by Community Club 4 o’clock, 
eueh day, Dee. 7th nndHth nt Town 

Hall, Geneva, Cafeteria supper 
served. 214-4tc

x No. 127 ........
x—Daily, except Sunday.

3:40 p.m.

Pianos, Safes, Furniture, in fact 
anything movable, or what others 
might think immovnbla, We handle 
with caro and caso.' We assume all 
responsibility.—QUICK SERVICE
TRANSFER. Phono 408.

194-Th-Fri-Sat

Reduced prices, on permanent wav 
ing until December 15th.—Mrs. Me 
Coy, Phone 379-W. 211-Clc

tn

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERSI

CITY TAX BOOKS ARE NOW 
OPEN FOR THE PAYMENT OF 
TAXES FOR 1022, 2<k discount al
lowed If paid In November, 1%  dis
count allowed if paid in December. . 
>BUSINESS AND OCCUPATION 

LICENSES bccamo doe October 1st 
and should be paid promptly, v &$■*;»> 

ALFRED FOSTER, 
l  City Tax Collector. 

191-Once wock-4tc,

«r.
H;

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DOGS!

DOG LICENSE FOR YEAR 1023 
BECAME DUE OCTOBER 1. Sec. 
289 of Rovisod Ordinances provides 
that dogs.not having license tag may 
bo killed by ChicfCbf Police, -I

• ALFRED FOSTER,
fqr building. •}<] .hlorlda, »ow nwu^ „  • City Tax Collector.

fdliQHee weck-4lc

*

« us.irr ■***•«• ' .
I - ' 1 t ;; / *7/, Jij

XOTII i :  OF AI-I-I.K  ATION TO UK 
M Attt: A 1*11 KK l>K A I,K lt- •

NtilU-c Is hereby Klvra thnt the un- 
tlcrslKiifl. a marrltil woman, will oil 
tin- K i l l  »lny o f Urccmber, 19Z1. nt II 
ii'rlncK. n. »ii*i-ai>i>ly to the llnmirutili- 
Jnmi-N \V. I ’orkfiis, Jiutas o f the *"lr- 
cult I 'm iri nfitlii- Hi-vi-mh Jutllr larc ir- 
rult of the Slalo of Klorlils. al lh«* 
i ’ cihm flouso at lM.nnd, Florliln, or 
whri’iitni-vrr'Mlil J uiIks may be nl snlil 
lime, for ticUeunse to maiiaKi-. inter 
yliarat- of anil conirol her |ir*>|»-rly ami 

I-'ionii- a tree denier In every re- 
eel.
This JSlh day o f  November, ISIi.

UAIrif K. KHNT. 
KURD It. WIUat.N.

Holirlior for IVtlitoncr. \
ItO-Eto

Combination Offer
14-lbs. Grkn. Sugar $1.00 
M b. Bulk Mix’d Tea .50

M 4̂  tiR

$1.^0
Turkeys for Thanksgiv

ing
Potato, Shrimp and 

Chickon Salad
- * I V-
i =ji. ̂ =-

' *  *

* • J3  I | -a ^ _r

Proot o f Performance is 

Better than a promise
“ Nu-Tile” Asphalt Shingles have been pro

tecting homes in Florida for more than 
twelve years without a single-complaint. of 
“curling up.” * r ,

Pay just a little more and buy a permanent 
roof—buy Nu-Tile instead of a cheaper 
s H in g le .

Made in Red Tile, Snow White and Green 
colors. Also Roll Roofings.

Manufactured by Amalgamated Roofing 
Co., Chicago.

• %

Sold in Sanford by

HILL IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE WORK!

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 W wt First Streat 1018 Wart First S ir*

— AT—

R O U T H  BAKERY
Next to Princess Theatre

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING
*-* \ i

We use nothing but the best material; all 
work done by expert workmen.

 ̂i

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Wight Bros, Dept. Garage Building

:*■’*.-t- 'l»Vi^.:-i j" 4 *
Wm

if1 w w BMIBmB
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York Police 
fear Tong .War and 

Make Manv Raids

of War In New York, Chlpa-
town

of

nir Tl»r IVr«*l
XEWYOKK, Dec. l!.-pperatlng oft 

-port, of n thrcatrticd Tons war, 
KnrfW Deputy Police Lommiscloacr 
cSTen and *  ‘loten detectives yestar- 

raided lift  Sing TonR henilquart- 
„  in Chinatown; arrested the prod- 

deal I-ce Tec Hong, and confiscated 
Jj pblvls and n box of daggers and
rounds of ammunition.
^  knuckles and thousands 
pain** of ammunition.

Simultaneously, another squad coii-1 
^tnl n raid on tt shop near the Hip 
fine Tong headquarters, which nutted 
four prisoners and quantities of 
drugs. For flvo weika detectives, as- 
,tming the garb of celeallflb, lived in 
Chinatown, anticipating reprisals for 
thf death of Ko Low, national pres! 
drnt of the Hip Song Tong, who wnn 
,hut in the duorwny of the Chinese 
Pelniunieo’a last August R. *

They noted that Led Yco Hong, 
itatc president of the Hip Sing Tong, 
n̂errr went alone, for wherever he op- 
pared, two other Chinese were beside 
(dm; that the door at 15 Pell street, o 
foot from the famous Tong bulletin- 
board where Tong wars centered years 
igo, did not exist for Hong and al
though it was the nearest entrance he 
dimbfd the roofs and entered his 
headquarters by a secret opening; 
that by night furtive groups of Chips- 
mm scrambled over the same roofs, 
Id lowering themselves into the Toilg 
headquarters, carrying bundles.

Today the detectives, stationed at 
itratrsie points on the rooms, watch
ed while Cralcton Simon, hbad of the 

isarcoUc division, William H. Williams, 
iptcial treasury agent, and police of
ficers went up the narrow hallway to 
the Tong rooms,

Jn the president's rooms, they say, 
were Hong's two body gtinrdsK smok-1 

“hqr°piu,» ’ Both were nrested. Olnfj 
hemp, safe expert of the police squad,! 
Bpcred two depositories. In tin m 
*m found the pistols, the brass 
knukln and ammunition.

In a large hollow idol in the as- 
wmbly room the squad say tiiey found 
fiurtirn packages of opium and 100 

'poppy heads, front which tho drug is 
fttttacled. More opium was found 
cp«n ripping up the floor, its value, 
Dr. Simon 

dollars.

afford n better schedule fpr It will 
make-one round tri|» daily and sup
plement the service now accorded by 
the mixed freight and passenger 
train which makes n round trip n 
day. The schedule of the motor car NEW TOftK, Dec. 2.—Arnngcmonta 
will be such that passengers can f ° r tho funeral of William G. ftocke* 
fenve Fort Myers in the morning on filler, nephew of John It. Rockefeller,

Nephew of John.D.
Rockefeller Dies

/

the Atlantic-Coast Line, chnngc at 
Arcadia, come to liradentown, and 
return to Fort Myers the same night.

METHODIST MINISTER
CHRISTENED FOUR OF 

HIS GRANDDAUGHTERS

KF.Y WEST, Dec. 2.—The Rev. Dr. 
K. L. Ley, pastor of the Memorial 
Methodist Episcopal Church here, con
ducted an unusual ceremony n few 
dny.i ago when he christened four of 
his- grand-daughters, whose ages var
ied only five months. One of 'the 
four was attired in the same dress' in 
which .her grandmother was christen
ed J j years ago in Key West by the 
Rev. Mr. J. C. Ley, father of l)r.t K. 
1* Ix*y. |

The four'granddaughters nre tho 
children of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Luy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ley; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Harry Heyward and Mr. and Mrs 
E. I*. Ley, Jr., of Jacksonville.

FT. MYERS PHONES
WILL BE MADE OVER

FOR IlFTITllK SERVICE

•who died Inst night ns the rcsult^if a 
cold ‘ contracted nt the Yalc-Hnrvnrd 
football gntne, yesterday were de
layed pending receipt of word from 
his wife, who has- been touring Eur
ope. Word of his death was cabled 
her last night.

FORT MYERS, Dec. 2. — Fort 
Myers, whjch for ninny years has suf
fered because of poor telephone lines 
from the city to the north, soon will 
he in p position to obtain the best 
service, according to G. M. Heilman, 
owncr /if-thu local telophupo company, 
who announces that two copper tele
phone circuits.soon will be inatnileJ 
between Fort Myers and Arcadia. Ar
cadia has copper lines north with pet- 
fcct connections to all parts of the 
count!y. j - ,

ANOTHER HUNTER KILLED
IN ACCIDENT NEAR TAMPA

TAMPA, I)cc. 2.—T. Austin Man
ning. 18 years old, was instantly kill
ed while hunting near here today, 
when his shot-gun was accidentally 
fired us ho held the weapon between 
his knees. The full load of shot en
tered the young man’s neck under the 
jaw. Manning was the second victim 
of n hunting accident here, Arthur 
Goyanes, 20 years of age, having been 
shut and kiHed accidentally yester
day while hunting on the Hillsbor
ough river, a few miles above this 
city.

Cucumbers, egg plant, and other 
vegetables nre being shipped from 
Fort Meade now, nnd large shipments 
nre expected to he sent out in the 
next few weeks.

CENTER HILL DEANS
GOING TO MARKET

BRING GOOD PRICES

CENTER HILL, Dec. 2.—Center 
ilill has started with a rush to uphold 
the reputation of Sumter County u* 
Florida’s banner truck f lopping sec-

As Lake county is only assessed at 
$10,000,000 Lho-oilrus-croji represents 
25 per cent of the assessment. With 
vegetables, lumber, naval stores, ka
olin and Other resources from the 
soil IJtke county will produce H>0 per 
cent ef its total Investment this year.

More than 150 new members have 
already* been added'to the board of 
trade of Avon Park in its drive for 
the new year, according to Member
ship Secretary F. P. Burch, who with 
Secretary Norton T. Smith, is al
ready planning for a big get-together 
banquet at the hotel the first week in 
December.

M m  fta ft* to ft* ft* *  N

LOCALS ^
m  a* m  *■

Mias Ruth Dye, of Stetson Univer
sity is the guest of Miss Lcoln King 
fori the week end, t
, "  i C --- —

Miss Lucy Byrd Smythc is spend
ing the week kind af Sorrento the guest 
of Miss Iris Battle.

Chnrlcs Henderson has us his guest 
for the week end, Lloyd I-ayton of 
Stetson University.

Miss Ivy Imyton, of Stetson Uni
versity is the guest for the week end 
of Miss Virginia DcCoursey,

The Churvhwell Company has some 
tiling special to offer you in fodoy's 
paper. See their ad and be con
vinced.

The Seminole Cafe has a fine din
ner to offer you for tomorrow. See 
their ml in this issue and then take 
the family out fur Sunday dinner to
morrow. .

Miss Marie Anderson, who has 
been the guest of Miss Sara Warren 
Ensterby for the past few days deT 
this morning for DeLnnd where she is 
attending Stetson University,

Speer & Son have their ml in todays 
paper and nre trying to show the pub
lic a spirit of service and quality at 
nriiO:a_thnt_wiU please all. See their 
ad and {hen see them ns they have 
one of .the largest stock of goods and 
dress wear that you will find any
where in this section.

As has already been reported Fort 
Meade is getting In lie enthusiastic, 
regarding h.*r civic improvements.

C. E. Cook, of (musing, Mich,, hns 
accepted, a position with the Seminole 
Overland Company, ns office man
ager and will be located here in the 
City Substantial permanently. The 
Seminole Overland Co., is pushing 
forward and are more prepared now 
to give the public the best of service 
in the repnir department and in the 
parts department than ever before. 
They are the authorised dealers for

Up WEN WA8DI8MIHSR1)
FROM PRISON FARM AT 
JACKSONVILLE YESTERDAY

(H r  Th e  A M iti'ln lfil l ’ r «-«« )
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 2.—Byron 

Parker became superintendent of 
the city prison farm today, following 
dismissal by city commission of J. A 
Bowen, acting superintendent, nftcr 
investigation of charges by prisoners.

BEST FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

When others are idle, we keep mov 
Ing; there’s a reason for it.—QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER. I’hono -182.
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REXALLf CHERRY DARK COUGH SYRUP.

Flkny’s While Pine Tar and Wild Cherry Compound

REXALL BABY COUGH SYRUP

C.  B O W E R
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

THE REX ALL STORE MIONE 325 KODAK DEALER
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Down to 57 is not had Mr ‘ 
Thanksgiving time nnd now 
if we can have cool weather 
until Christmas all will ho
pence and pumpkins on the 
St. Johns river. Sunday 
School and Church tomor
row.
5:10 A. M„ DEC. 2, 1922

Maximum .« .....    7J
Minimum . -57
Range  ------1..........— . 52
Barometer ,___   30.50
Calm urn! cuoudy.
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lion by having moved since the ship-1 
(dog season begun u little over twi>:'-',ut the revival of the board o f1 the Willya-Knight and Overland cars 
Weeks ago more than JO,000 hampers 
of Im'uiis of the fail crop. The lieana
have lirmight from $3.00 to $3.25 
hamjii r on tile railroad platform

trade, which organization is known as 
the Fort Meade Development 
pnny. This-band of boosters 

nnt|;lumh each Monday at noon', and this 
Y ; I""" J’ ,VJ ■ — . ri)(jri> |j,an $100,0110 cash nlreudy hns' hour is devoted to talking of things 

ated, was in thousands j)ajj tu truckers, (tint Would liest benefit the commun-
The toLi! fall crop of berms here Is |i«y. 

expected to .reach alwul (iu.uuu bump
ers while the spring.crop, to he plant
ed in January, February and March, 
usually averages from 230,000 to 
200,000 hamper*.

‘FUNERAL OP REP. 
MANN TO BE HELD  

THIS AFTERNOON

'or this section. Sec their ad ill to- 
( om- Jay’s paper nnd you will he convinced 
have t(inl the cars that .they handle are 

In u class by themselves. Cull by 
their place of business.mui ask for a* v
lemonst rut ion toelay.

MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN
WILL BE STARTER

AT DAYTONA-.MEETING

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—'Funeral 
fto ires for Representative James R.
JUnn, of Illinois, who died nt h!s 
home.here Thursday nlghtj will bo 
kid this, afternoon in the hall of the 
llctw of Representatives, where no 
ftm-tl m pi-rircftil and stormy days,

‘ furm.it. than a quarter of a century. In' held in Daytons December U and 7

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 2. — The 
Slate lioard of Health in connection 
wiili tin* unti-mosquit') cunferetici* to

“ Lettuce starts moving to the 
Northern markets,’’ announces the 
Okeccholiee News. The statement re
fers to Sanford lettuce, however, and 
goes on to tcH of the expectations of 
a l uge crop of this favor.ite salad 
vcgltablc in Florida this winter. The 
weaBier having continued warm hut 
has not been what the lettuce grow
er elike, b it cooler weather will find

Additional Society
Mrs. Andrew Mahoney had as her 

guests for Thanksgiving her brother. 
Chits, Ryan, nnd wife and baby, of 
Palatkn, also her sister, Carrie Ryan, 
of Paintka.

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
utul mail it to Foley & Co., 2335 Sliof- 
Yield A ve,, Chicago, III., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com- j 
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup;! 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
ami back"; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley ‘ 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesomt* and. 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
and sluggish bowels." Sold -every
where.—Adv. •’

KO W  TUB GREATEST AUTOMOBILE V A LU * IN  AMERICA

'• OurUuJ: IS si Its* t» A t fUtm ; tU-tntl 
M y ;  M i d  t n a m i l f i m h k ;  i J 0 -it(k tprint kttt

,NLY  three cars 
have bodies en

tirely built of steel. 
One costs you $2500, 
one $900, and the 
other is

f.o.tg Toledo
TOimiNn . . .tl!0
ROADSTER . . S10
COUPE. . . .
SEDAN.. . .

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
'Curlier I ’nrk Avenue nnd Commercial StFcet

SANFDRl) FLORIDA

i

TLi-rc nill he no eulogies by his ns- 
Oociatcs. The rites will be conducted 
ly the Rev. James E. Freeman, ree- 
l'ir of Kpiphany E[dscopal church, 
hsshington, which Mr. Maim attend- 
«<i, *nd Hr. Shern Montgomery, the 
liwm ihnplnin. Lute in the day, the 
l̂ dy, in clmrgc of a congressional es
cort i.f honor, will he taken to, his old 
iutrn nt I hlcngo for liuritil Monday

announces that representatives of 
botli tlie Federal Department of Ag- 
riculturc ami the United .States Pub
lic Health Service will be in attend
ance an will deliver addresses. The 
speakers at the conference will in
clude Grdrgv W. Simons, Jr., Chief 
Sanitaiy Engineer, State Hoard of 
Health; George F. Moznette, United 
States Department of Agriculture;

Mrs. George DrColtcs recently pre- 
seuted tlie Hanford Country Club n 

tit nntnring nicely and going forward|bonutlful pair of andirons and screen 
at a lively rate. I he demand •' for the large fireplace ill tlie living 
strong, ami piiiei will no doubt l«* nM„„  nt t(,L. c1tib house,
sntiafuclury. * . ______

-------- . • (- The decorating committee of the
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Thi pioident, the cabinet, the hj- Dr. Joseph V. Porter, former Statu 
pn-nii rouit, the diplomatic corps, 
tiai the Senate nnd House hfivc been 
irvitii). President Harding said lie 
N "'l to attend because of the “ very 
fir.it njvuencc; personal nnd offlc- 
“ 1’ he had f(,r the Illinois veteran.
Kfuming Mr. Mann’s service, the 
President feels -tho country’ has sus- 
tslnesi a great loss.

t in ■ President Coolidge appointed 
the following committee to represent 
the sroate at the funeral o f Represen
tative Mann in Chicago: Senators 
McKinley,-of Illinois; Ball, of Bela- 
fcnwart; Cameron,'of Aritonn; Wat- 

°t Indiana; Harold, o f Oklahoma; 
niilis, of Ohio; Lcnroot of ^'Isconsin; 
romeronc of Ohlb and Glass of Vir^ 
fain. All except Mr. Pomcrene serv
'd with Mr. Mann in the House.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Ruccessor to 
*™HP*s*man James It. Mann prob- 
* y will not be elected until the 
•Pring mayoralty diction. He' was 
ft»t completing his thlrtenth term in 
'ongruss and had been elected for an- 

her which he would have started up- 
J  jn M,rfk. This term must be fill- 

’> the calling of a special election 
ithe expense of- holding this sep- 

lr*lriy is considered by local uplitie- 
tUns to be l6o great.

CA80I.INB MOTIVE POWER 
0N SEABOARD RAILWAY

HUBHIDIARY LINES

SRADENTOWN, Dec. 2.—The Bea- 
m Air Line, has arranged to place 

P^tme-propcllscJ motor cars on an-
__r lla small subsidiaries. It,has

#nn°unced here that this m i-v- 
p ftouid income effective, on the 

*nd Weal Coast railroad be- 
Bf«denlown and Arcadia De- 

ober ^  Operation of the car will

Health Officer; Dr. Ralph N. Greene, 
Mr, Wugcnhuls, U. S. Public Health 
Service; W. Murray, Miami; Dr. 
W. W. MacDonndl. City Health Of
ficer, Jnck.ionviilo; Dr. W. E. A. Wy
man, City Health Officer, St. Peters
burg; W. A. Mac Hoc, State Commis- 
eitiner of Agriculture nnd Dr. Ray
mond C. Turck, State Wealth Offi
cer.

“Voters' Will Give 
Democrats Victory 

irt 1924”— Wilson

The St. Cloud Tribune says that l*. 
A. lluiley nnd'IL L llillelirandl ship
ped several crutos of kumqunts to 
the. Chicago market in an effort to es
tablish n relting point for this* popu
lar fruit. Outside the state the kum- 
qunt is little known, and It is the in
tention of the men mentioned to ship 
many Enst nnd West, nnd thus ac
quaint the people with- the diminu
tive citrus fruit. Kumqunts are used 
in preserving add jellies, aml qre eas
ily manipulated and made a delicious 
confection or preserve.

WpUchula’s one hundred and fifty 
acres of strnwbefries hre looking, 
fine, especially ’when one considers 
the weeks of wet and unfavorable 
weather. Mr. W. S. McEwen, of the 
Wnuchula Farmers'.Supply Company, 
has been through the country the 
past week, nnd reports the berry fields 
looking surprisingly good, nnd pre
dicts that the growers will* make 
shipments about the tenth ttfPecom- 
bcr.- R. H. King, tine of m iA^igrea- 
sive growers, was exhibiting ripe 
strawberries on the street Tuesday.

Country Club fur Thanksgiving day 
Were busy distributing Hu^fr'liUs of 
that day among tin- priests and min
isters to lie given to the sick • and 
newly. I  __

S a n fo rd F lo r id a

The wonderful and interesting ser
mon preached by Rev. A. S. Peck on 
Thanksgiving Day is l«-ing printed by 
tcioiid.-i for future d^ili ibulion.

Mrs. Durrunce, of Orlando, and Mr. 
and Mrs..Steele, of Lexington, Vn., 
were the guests of Huv. A. B. Peck 
and mother, Mrs. Jnnnthan Peck, Fri
day, Mr. Stele is owner of a large 
hotel nt I^xington.

I S  P  E  G  I  A  L  S N
M
m

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

REVIVAL s & m ?NG.

TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 2.—That for
mer President Wilson’ In his greatly 
improved physical condition’ purposes 
to take an nctivo part In tho politics 
of the Democratic party during the 
M ',1 mo your, , ,« l  to h.vo o .hot. A l «>• rhoreh on orrow
In .hnpinp pnrtj- for tt.o n « t  *  ™«‘ » *  » “
presidential campaign is Indicated in 
a personal letter from tho former 
President to Frank G. Heatop, of'the 
Tampa Tribung, Mr. WUsoK’s lettoft, 
in pnrt, said:

“ The task o f 1924 Is to successfully 
mobilize our Intellectual nnd moral 
forefts a# to assure a complete de
feat of the party which has done the 
countryman serious a dis'servicc nnd 
to win again for mlr Government the 
leadership in the affairs of the world 
which the Republicans, for the time 
being’have deprived ltvand personally 
I fcl confident this can nnd will lie 
done. My pubes are quickened by 
the prospect of battle.

"I think with you that the voters 
of the country have already seen 
how grossly they were misled, nnd 
have already turned their faces to
ward the truth.

•••Cordially and sincerely y o t t r a ^
T '  (Sighed) “ Woodrow Wilson.^.Cornel’

Ing by Dr. Walker and singing led by 
Mr.* Boyd. The meeting will run just

|VC

one week and every service is planned 
for special purpo»c. (£| ,• ,

Eyery chrlallan Is 'urgod to gli 
this mooting support by attciulanco 
and prayer.

ft will'not bd I  Methodist meeting 
but a revival for nil church**

A pressing invitation is extended to 
snint and sinncrrto come at 10 a. m.
nnd 7:30 p, m. every day next week.

SCRAP IRONS ATTENTION
s- --------
• ‘ Tomorrow tho Scrap Iron class will 
be a year old and we will have our 
picture taken. We want every old 
member of the clan present and , we 
want every now man you can bring. 
Why not our big day tomorrow J Dr.

H. Gibbs.

A t the regular conclave held Fri
day, December 1, Taylor Co mm ambry 
No. 28, Knights Templar, elected the 
following officers for 1923:

Commander, James Moughton.. 
Generalissimo, R. II. Chapman. 
Captain General, I 
Senior Warden, A. F. McAlister.

/ Junior Warden, T. W. Jones. 
Prelate, G. E. MncKny.
Treasurer, A. R. Key.
Recorder, John D. Jenkins. 
Standard Bearer, Fred Waisma. 
Sword Bonrer, E. F. Lane.
Warder, J, C. Smith.
Sentinel, A. W. Ixe. '
First Guard, C. M. llazkl.
Second Guard, nnri-y X. Kent. 
Third Guard; John Musson.
Drill Master, Frank'Akers.
The installation o f the newly 

e' ‘ ’ 1

i

•lectcd officer* will ^ake placê  at the 
next regular conclave to be he’ld Fri
day, December 16th.

Eminent Commander II. E. Tolar 
will be the installing officer,

A committee consisting' of Sir 
Knights T. W. Jones, E. F. Lane, and 
I*.A , McKee, were Instructed to ar
range for a supper^op the nght of the 
installation. - {

Every Sir Night of the Taylor 
Commandbry in expected to-be th'ore, 

Walkeijj hftf pmssagg /nd oJlbL all-vlaltlng Sir Knight* are cor-
Mr.’Tloyd n spccinl Come!. tHnljy invited to attend.

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN
■

All shades,. Lavcridnr, Oranjfc, Jllue, 
Pink, Tangerine unci White, RG-in.—

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Colors. IndividualHlriclc, White and 

boxing, 1 pair— ft *} t,r "

Quality Guaranteed

LADIES’

WOOL SPORT HOSE•> *  ̂ . • -

Plain, Fancy and Heather Mixture— 
Clock and- Ribbed Patterns.

*—

T-

s A  51-INC1I

BLUE FRENCH. SERGE
Special fur Monday and Friday—

.

KID GLOVE
WriKt Length, Paris point. Special

■ f t
: i f '

m »■

Mb. JUST RECEIVED
.

OurHoliday Stock of m il

ty i r

Ladies’, Men’s and Childrcn’8 now on- 

display.
1 ■ ■■ -
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